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PUBLffHED EVERY MOR]VL\&, BY PIKE & RUSSELL, AT DOLLARS PEE AmUM, OR TEN CENTS PER WPEK
*• MAVSVILLE; FKIDAV HORlVlIKGi JAIVUAKY 3. 1849. AO. sa.
DSNTAL STTROCRr.
ir 1 MARS^IIALL,
Divnn-. conilnar* ta praetlea l.la 
*«nEH7 pfafanlan «n tl>la City and vlel&i- 
ly. and haa n»« the a.ll-raeilai. of balae able 
anv lima to jire tha mo<» tallafaelary CTldanea 
«r it>« avealleBM efbls work, tod ttio ritUI of bit
enataUoaa.
'HbO^henSutlOD Slteal, MaHy oppa- 
^*!a be vUled opoa at aay hear
Dm. Shackleford * Flitoter,
ttriLL beraaftar praetlee their pnfa«loB I 
»F Blaysrilla and vicinity la aot.nertlo* . 
Their efeali the aama here *
Dr. Sliaeklaferi.
iSUereferm.
J. TAYLOR, Dentirt. hat received and 
ui, far the pi
vectlea of pain durtop 
Then eftha Medleai Fecal
MAlVSlOJfilHOUSE,
Ana Oeaerol Supe A Steamboat 




ly repaired and rcfurnlahedll ............. . .
prietor.la alleys epen for tba raeeptlen ef vialt- 
era. te when every aUenlion will be paid which




Second St, near WaU, MayaviUe,
^HE miJeraIpnod, lole ef the Beveriy Hou.c. 
I hue the [.IcMiira le Inform hie friends end
Aew and Cheap! I n«Ao>, n-t». a- r..
daatyka ef pe^ moeh__________
regolar way In the best Eaateni Job Rouses, at 
the commriicement nf the
SSOSukaptaeRleCeSte;
I ii t  preaeatteaseo. Our! de Sleek FrpMr:
ateek ef Priets. Clnrhems. Ceshmerta, Mnue., j4.de Aliplee;
Tlvkinp. FlaDQela, Tjreada,. CtM|. ' » Hbda alrieUy prima Si
atR > 6Mo»4l Street ^
sa ^x/.’, s
^ “ y W. JOHTT3TbS‘.
M. c na l . afol-
mai^nald.Llnaeye,Bleached aad RrowsCot- 
tons. OrUliutpi end Canton Flannels, it nnuau*
pH«. With any market weat of the meuatalnA 
Wahavs also every larte lot of blueanddrah
.ored Cambrics, wlilte floods. Notions. Trim-, 
eninp., Blutwls, black and foncv Xtpafcur, CUa- 
I, Irish Linens. Table LI........... Luslraa, ; fa^e Uiiuia,
i issr-jr-rsaxi lly whohavetatledltaj The. . Uie l^lboen. i 'mprored in its internal arranvdmcnl.iir.'' leOdor-HuU. ali qnalillosr
eo Sutton sc aOjelnlnp the Bank. , Ihcpreprletnr is prepared lo fire f*?he« wlie i SSS do. Cans, vrr? cheapand fMl.len.Mr.
l»n»y him with a call, a IConluekvwelrr.,,. ' To cur retail euslouiere wo would snr. Uml
WUlursfiJsr.;: ss"S''a!3 I
D. S. WES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
▼ Y any part of Northern Kenloeky or tVoi





. na^ldn."smlihd?Colpittibtlrgh f? SSPECThULLv" nno?Mes'fo\*rrrUoiis
Orayaoh. Jan. IBtB. * At of .M^si ille, and olliert, that he hasjusl
A FREDERICK R&WD. f’iHhe\o^«7oV^^®^rpfod®br " T.
^TT9RNEY AT LAW, rj.r.,,i.yr.//r, fta"' Esq., a few doors below the Leo lloose, where
Waysvllle, ^larcli 29, iat&.^^if
, eeivo a _______
palronaifa. l.irfrleiidt In the country 
wlio may favor us, wh.i otlicra, msv real assur­
ed they will meet wlUi prompt alteutlon, anti thec   i 
foods he tent at the lowcbt figure 









Nnc Fplumcf Fourth Ytarf 800ms.
UUCileett] J.W.JOHN8TO
l^QtMHieat •WetUrttuK.
80 do Sur do;
—A/hSO—
Fltx S^, Oil, Lard Oil, Candles, Slaiuh. Not- 
mop, Cloves. Clnnapioa,Soda. Ora^siid Ife^p
■DESPECRFUl 
li and the publl 
id to All.
. euitirdiG ________________ _____ __
ile Dial Ik' bas removed foem his All w^aik ja tlint yen enli and see for yonrse
see his eld 
irnsd
*>* ’4 3. w. JORNaON.
eld stan  llen's new Hook. No. 3, Second 
Street, where he will be l.appy lo c '' ' '
friends end customers, ilo baa just 
-fom the Eaalcrn CiUcs, wi;lt an emirs,
NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
Bsuibaa at^Cstfor. 
8opt.l.l64T.
t. M. Splndlo A J. M. AIoacMKfor.
ATT08NETS AT LAW, 
OSce. Ficinioskbuni KvtntnlJkfs
by prompt and dilleentailciiildB 
marlta share ef public patmnaye. 
^lenlaesburf, Ky. Dec.B, M7.
_▼. & J. A. Monroe,




Latk or Hlk Piuxkij.v UooU.
I 3ila?flWUr, lip.
TTAS no • the occopancy of the above well 
J.X knewn Hotel, at the cornerofMarkeiaod 








pmetleo W In Ihe wiiru of Maaon,
will bavathaisalstaneeofHavar WsuEt. Esq., 
tf MayavlUo, wllhoul addlUonal eipenso te his 
cUrati. March 15, lMi.,.3
R. B. Btuten. Tho. A Respess.
1STA:TT02T & ?.sa?2CS,
IlAVE formed a partnrmhip. and will pnelli 
II Law In lha Mason Clrcnll Coart aBcladinli 
iBreonnUes. Office ob Second itreet, in tl 
tear of the Post Office. (Oct 11. -4?.
bSndOry. Rlayavilic ii  crnciaiiaiiVackle.
The new andsplea- 
d.dsfoam^^kg,„
G.MOLEN.MASTn, 
Will leave Maysvllle 
Xoeadavs, Thursdays, 
•u saiurcays. i>t lU o'clock, A. M.; aodCIncin-
mnn n.
Attorney at Law.
bIBCh—On Maritt SlrttU Uhrtn FranI and 
Srronitf Ea’t -idr,
OC Maattea; aod reipoctfally soUcllaa abaro o 
\Fsbraary8^e. aSM-ly.
Y, !PAYS^[|„
Attonojf * Cenna^ «t Law, 
iHRltsunir. &Q.
Haoss; aad will ;.racUee. ai baratofen, in Ms-
P.v. MAJOR,
AYVOBWKY A7 lAVf, 
nsnnroor. iv.
'ISrlLL prsetlea ta the vartaai Courta held
Which, ©nine to 
wjileb they were p
a>n be found at any oil
------ . — will tav to thoaa wisbiue
to purthase foods in bis Hue, tliat be hopes » 
raecive Uielr colls. As he sells rent casi 
:lnol
cd lo^omtDodsloaU with any jMt^.ef 
Meiilcinw, OUi. Di-cs, 01 ih. \ imlahea. Brush-
Ctaelonati,
lhrooflfM:^-l“mc‘1!ilf“‘***J^dmss”rtShon? i
•es ss are ta tho city, free ofcharire. Wakaow U^'lawcalMrdieintr. Hr.b',
to lha iBtorat of all 1 hr., and haro m
Invrtitioiu nod Machinery, togother «Ub 
over 400 pages of the most int«r«itiiwi 
mtelligeace, for only Two Doiutst 
Tuc PuWiihera of thu ScicntiSc Am- 
entinn rfi^hirulry give nruLJ.*i>t<‘Bt-
FOURtTfEARLf VOLUME oShSt 
Journal will be commenced on Sauusby, 
Sept. *3d, *ffl.rdinc an excellent oppoftti- miy f„ ,11 ..k„ »T,i,
them-
Science and
IC.,L INVENTIONS. jLJKX'-----I S, nearly all ufUta
best invcniiona which are patented at 
lahington being tllBst—-^' • - 
eniifle American. It 
Week- -
luftrated'iSsel-
1. v“—7 " “ eontains • eokir List of American Patents: notj- 
aoftheprogrosa of all Mechalcal Im- 
provementaj praeucal direetiona on the 
c^ructiOT, mnagement and um of all
J. W. JOaySTuN. brngfist.
Bo^nical Medieinea
kinda™<MAS^RY.* TOOU 
Essays opon .Mechanics, Chemiatryaad
tionsi adtice to Inventors? 





on r, or .. 
punctual customers, hb prices are anusnally 
LOv.aiid hbprofiUwill nLijasIlfy blmlndo-
sXcXiS-rT'o„£2,r.isrxx;
N. B. HbCLOTRlNdsad sftnESTORfi
lll&l .
will make It I e ta
deal with us.
B. W. A CO.
V CUTTm^^
iLoffSeabh,
Bootle Ctoikinif tiore, No. I.
SIMON .MEYER b, as asaal. oa bead with a 
Store
Of beanllful Clotl.Inf, and soon will bavoi 
Whl^he“*“*“'''^"*" 
tvw" nwkw,’
“A ,< futf/;'* *” y e» nil*
lib cloaks, vesb and paiiU nre reed aS tlio beat, 
Aud tliefanll b nst l,b if folks Jd obtfo dress'd; 
Shlr^ envab aad besoms, ha keapa always oa
With a ihoutud H etlert>, which yen’ll ond^ 
■land;
So when
RegTilarPottBn)oat&, Mayoviho. ft 
Clueinaati Packots! 
rpilE Fjns STexBEs SCIOTO, B. Kc m 
X Msalcr, and NORTH AMERICA, J. .M.,
CLsa*, Master, will ply reyularly between the 
s^ve and all intormediato points, leavh.c 'In-
These baat. ore nninrpaased ta speed aod ah-
Just W ./a"i“uY 
If yen do not felsulbd., tils fault b your own, 
I arveheaprr then overwore ki 
innined
lO  e nown, 
rnsnon, ne e ueu , wilhont any bother, 
To tell eir these etothluf, at some price or other; 
S... if a great hurfalu you wbU to obtain. 
Jusicivo hlmacall, and yoa'll turecall onln. 
For hemskea It a rule to let no oao retire, 
Withoot bariDf a barmla of that tamo
SIMON MEYER. 
Mays/l!te,P«e.9, 1S49.—dtwlf.
CatspSeU, lOMoUS. O Co.,
IXTKOFESALE Gaocataa ana 
Tl MmcilsNTa, No. 43. Main St 
Front aad Columbia. Ciiwlnattl, 0 Cowanoii Ureal betweea OUe.
ABTrOi SErrCALPE
TTHOLBSALE GROCERS sun COMMI 
\J 8IONMEHCHANT8,M.ywlJle,ly.
TTAVINO onooftbetargcitaaii bcMcootlniet- 
lA rd Stores lu the city, beluf ontirely llre- 
nroofand very convenicut lotbo Steam Boat
rlfunl aolldt eo-lf,»..‘r. i ?«l.vther. m wlU .at-
rn?;s:
ligcni _______
■“ ■ JouRjc! of tho kind ovv
------------ inviteeta waat, to rIvo ut : call. PrUi
J. W. JOHNBTOlTt SON. 
____ PniRlatsMalaat.
Canflwf.
HJ-tmiER married or olntda noraoni n-UIi’ iSa!'£5'£a:f svax""-
valiiahle medicinee now ta uaa, at
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Drug Sterr 
«h8. S|,y^
SiiiSISii
. tSlSMUr. WELLS ACO.,
waters, and 
villa InUioteevealuf oa oppori 




____  --UIJI, h
T?55 nil; >>) |,,,iy l«r 
leave Mayavllle every Monda 
nd Friday, at 9 e'elee -a
ledbte ports. July 5,1MB.
.# r«ii.
rone ef cloalo| 
if the parb “;.V.'« i
I AM
JoTi^SHACKLEFORD.
BOV da. COLLLNS A BLAfTERMAN.
Booit Bln<
dpnedi









I at lew os charged in Cineianatl.- 
ioeurod ihetciTlees of Mr. Wetrr- 
TtNariaw. tfontlcinsB who IShlgbly rreommend- 
^ as an eiperleneed and superior BlnAr.
Bwk^ ...............
we pledge ounwlvea that no i 
ed togive entire satUfactlon.
COLLINS A RLATTERMAl . 
dcc.ll,] EagioBnUdlnfa.8ultoa.at.,MBymiUa.
m la, and 
llbhlpar-
T'iffi.Ts'iU'Xx.X;!
InsL Tho hooka and notes of the fir 
the hands ef 
whole author!
between .
------------ thelUhCome on, all
f t fi m are lu
Patent Peetnr.
h Come on, all yewho arieh tebny. 
a I Toanil you we will aurely try;
I. [ And five you faarfataa, euch aa vm
ae it will apprise them cl nil Agriculiund 
Improvantenu, instrucl them in variooB 
rJiMhamcal trades, Ac., Ac. It ia prin­
ted With clear typo oh beautiful pmr,
, and bang adapted to binding, tho subiS. 
ber IS possessed, in a venr. ef n Ibtbo vft.
, ume of FOUR HUNDRED AND^SIX-
of valuobU and really useful inforreatioB 
which Uioy will thus receive for only tw«
TERMS:—Single subscription, ft a 
vcarin^vance; fl («r aU mooAm- 
riiose who H-tah to subteribe have 6|ilt 
^onblosoilieamonntin a letter, diwel-
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Ant poison aending os FourSubaert- 
bertforSix Montha.orsYear.ahanr*- 
coiveone.copy of the paper ferthaawna '
CPivo Ten Copies for ono Year, nr Tw.n. 
irSix Mon , o waiiVlonths. Soutbsmand
. accouat or note, _ 
requettedtamakep.vym*nt ithoul delay. Why will you falter, thou, and fa 




mr tad lutry reap.
,...... ,f:S'„«.ra'Srxr-
B tBaouDOea to hb'Aed every ibtafthaieoa entire
that he alill eonUa-, Is ofibred at thcYowest price.
# emeUrtf M^ntn.
rr HOSE who have net yet auLseriW, aad do- 
A tire le have an equal chance In drawine for 
lots ta the Cemvlery grounds, are nnllftvd.lhat
IICSI, after which llinea higher price per lot will 
berrqulrvd, "
(!^ , oik. __
BOURBON COFFEE ilOVBE





m tateoioly intoresllng itory. sold te efaal ------------------------------------------------------------- i ?• ?9‘ •V »»plU«rycontroIlod.
XX aXStit/rSkSlAN.
M.eathrrl MffmherPV^mtkmrf
■«r A N. POYNT2 re ‘ '
Vf . te their Aioads and ^omentp €e
ry,or *iihir nf IheTrnnteer. 
dvcirt.lMM. B H. BTA.-;TON.??ec'y. 
Esgl* an.I Hrruld ropy thrw Umeaind charf 
Crmrl, ry C'om|ui>y.
' F»&’^iuo~si Kn^iuesM
D A Co., will of Mbcliinm-
np Ih-lr ae- r:„w or I'lourixlt Milts', at the shortekl uolioe. ' aJiali CurjL, 
-raiiry to ,.«© ,„j pricvs i* low ss Ihe oiiino description of olroets, MuySl'JI.tiV " L '■'•''*?">’»-'’ly n-c*ef,rv te hi
tfalta anaeaitee. | Jew at *'®***'
lorie and oppeiito ofihc moot fostiJIous epicure. ------- ,--------------- “"j. —
who nay colt apno him, si bis rooms on Trout OI^UB eoUffiren WOBtOft
struct, one door above the Bcvorly House. A NY poorehild, girl ar boy. from oa iafsat
Msysville, Nov 24,1S4S. JX up lelen or twsive years of afe,and hav-
lag neither fulhrr, moUier.or near relatives, eon 
~ ^--------—------------------------  , be lakon care of, educated and eoltbod decently
Itfcw Livery Stable. ■S; e'„(S;'vt!XWj£;
*/u«rji/t A'I'o., .»• w. N. G.
'VIIIM.D ----------------------------------------
t^'cVuv^ir'i* •V''' treaty
ji_ pt:.-cl,.,icd (he for;
TRIMS'of good _____
one doo^olow Cui . . .Ilvarod at my warobeaso, liter AGray's on Button su
chas. w. franklin.
BaektrKeut Flour.
Kn BAGS PcuBsylvanto hulled Boekwhou 
y If Flour,juaI received end foreale.
C««___________  JNO. B. M-ILTAI
.11* pun.,0 dj-caty ana eotaitiy OiBiimag la esnorat 
!nrgA,7on^?n^ dona hare, low for cash, or oa a credit le)uU w
iffrip*. 
••"l .\moricai
Ity Copies fo  _____ _
Western Money taken cl pirforauli^p^ 
I tiuns. Post Office Stamps token at th^r 
I full value.
1 A SPLENDID PRESENT!
■ 10 pomns receiving this Prospectus 
wcwoold^y, ahow ft «, yourf/iMSa 
and induce as many aa pcaaible tostih- 
Kribc. Totmyporton who will aendut 
Three subset, bers, we will preaent a copy 
of the Patent laws of the I'nlied Statrl
liWtoP ta"'
full direciioos for taking out natOBta. 
method of meking lhe*spceifiStta». 
Claima, Drawmga. Models, buying, oe1-
may be obtained for nolRing, by the raa- 
derofthie prospectus, ifha willonljtake 
the trouble ta get three eubeeribentoth# 
BcientiAc American. It will baanwMy 
»«■«,» obam ,w, o,TO. MetaX 
own. ^The work ,b<w, mnnlniwl k 
wnrtk m wol,kt in ,oM, ud wffl in n




« .opnn=^..o«.nn..,.. R BHOOM,^
‘i.'ssssnxsisrisiEXiitf i=„i'
.f .Market and 4(h 
lucky. wh.T" Ihev — 
hersos ill tl,*-----------
wv.!, moi th . r ymw. ' ' ' .hgirf^ dourwfth i
A I .'O *.4 I.U , b r nl C..0 *a.:.:io hor.es of warrauled » be of
1 Tthr above rlE-c on 3d alroel, Hwc-;; 0:9 
.T City H ill sn.1 John i). Sil Iwrii'a Mills, aad ■ 
,'ppowlio Charica rhlster'* Lumber yard. Ih* s-*v 
suUi^r Is now prv|«rrd le auceminodnl* ull 0(1 
day, v.hofc«l d’spowd to jwtroulir him. Hi. work —
' shall lu- douo V
our I
contrrN a reeder.
m and dteputch, a
IS bvsL Everyeuntow 
,f hb mouc- - ■
W, R, CaiilliuJl DE»af. 
BoxmWWrn R-orvoChoate.lVaeSfroe 
the D.>lrv, ju.t raeelvod aod for auiv at 
........ pncr^forC.-.sh oi.ly.
M«vt7;'4.i. Sutlonstruot. lAomcr.... wpnhofhU onev. and where; OutfonstiaaL
X.SX«j7la7:x.'rs«,».
If the ehnrp deco net proveeo it Istoesawmad-
od, retam Itaad golyenrruaoy.
atinirfy will h* krpKiii baud.
.vis.i;4£. . Lcubvffijncy.
l3il PICKAfiS
cm Roase. jnit .-oeeived. tad for tale on die meal 
ecceanteCklluftrroa, by . . >





AdnrlUmnUwtil iMtoBipleliAiuiy iMtrt' 
•d inib* Diar Fub, it tli* fjlloiriiic ntM: 
r«r«M*fam or twelve Uiwe or bee, tlifeela-
The ’Mepufh MiathalMUeB.
That the Magnetic Telegmph might 
be mode higlily tuoru) and '
Golub, Texas, Pec. 7, I84B. 
EoiTot Plao—Ii was said by Lord By- 
roo that bo always fuU moat religious of 
sunshiny day - uadoiiblediy there isto tbs public, if properly conducted, wo
willing to admit; but that it answers |eamething in br^hi and doudlesa rinse
the purpose for which it was designed by 
its IrTcntdf, Under presedt fegulalions, 
wo deny. SincethcbrebWhgof the wire*, 
creasing the river at thb city, the line has 
been comparatively uaeleaa, as it is more 
trouble and vexation to receive the re- 
perns from the oppoaiie shorn, than they, 
are worth, after they come to hand. In­
deed the office, located ns it ia in Aber- 
|l 50 'deen, has been a perfeci bort upon the 
35' people, as well as the cause of great iu- 
Meathly, er yesrij sdvenbMMBU npeu the ^ eouvcnience and loss to Daily publishers,




that iiiepirea ue wh !i iiopo, love, end char­
ity, yet darltiiHM and storms always make 
me feel serious end thoiighiful, if not re- 
itgiobv. AiidasIaiillMsmomingaodgaxo 
out ofny window at the dilapidated and 
crumbling ruins of Labohin, while the 
anowatorm mires without, ihsensibly ns 
it wbfC, tRe Whole chain ofeVeritaconnoc- 
ed With It comes up rividlj’ before mo, 
and~
What a contrast the old town prasenu 
of the present and the pnsil Onco its 
streets were crowded witli buauiiful wo­
men, dretsod in the itimanti> costume of
dedlBoa the *“‘'^***
" 1 wires occurred; and for one, wcareru-
■jMMM I solved upon submitting to the impoeition
Brnm will >t the Third Street Church the river at a late hour of the night, in ih. rl.in. >,,n I
^^^1 receive the nrorls, Under the im-! '"hebiianb. the rising sun bfhcl.l
MmHih of thw StockholOm.
The Stakholdors in the N. O. & 0. all 4 i echoed to the roltalrains of music- 
order to be j •* ‘‘‘"yin .hi, .i,„ |-'--P. !” i M.hl.h
Chamber ms irthitto. at the ringing of, by day light in the
thabnli,lolraasaclbn*iwfS8or particular 1 mornmg^we have spared 
A foUaitondancoiarcqui 
.DEB.A STOCKUOL
flown, ana me prospect ol seeing them?c- . p. , ^ Il_ k___ "“d »H riie prmcipb* ih-re enltled hitvo Igouth ami west, and ha a Whalli ■■ ,.n.
placed, becoinea mure and more dtstflar, . -,il,, ■ ,beon ili'-re d-mnns'rUiul to militate There isnodanvimr ihiu* iD>uitenGW
to ™b„,i, to .be p„.», ie,po«.io„ .f i Tb«Cbu,eh he. ,™l R.,„y,„,e ..... I. .h - I S.h..ler, of .K. B»«„ Abbi,'
coU.eod „.,,„.„mwmllv.h.re,. r..r-.|h. ef lb. .»-? °'pabiyib'e. .Ah... h..M..j ib.t .„d . ..ry prcteie.i.i win. b-m.le.—
SvABte Attaatlen!
' Wa era requoatod to say that ihcre 
wfllbeameoliiigof the Oriental Order 
of 1001, at the Audenda, this evening, 
bothreo, tom out; let no ordinary oh- 
stacla»aet you back.”
(tCrThe weather continues
;the ground remains covered with snow, j ,jvor twice in the night, rocoive our dis- 
Stigha were out yesterday and the day '
labor nor
expense in getiisg lip a g-iod Daily, and
»«'’*''7.«wInolungformanymilea the,a«mto«t«l seat m ih«: State, o.
: mouldering ruins, and but few traces 
0 left of its l^hne^ .tpicndor.
owe LegtatotPie.
In the abaence of anything of a later 
dale fromColuntbUB, weeopy the Arllow- 
inglcttor from the Cinciniimi Enquirer 
oftheSdinai. It gives an idea of whoi 
is going forward there; and will aoswe 
the purpo:o/iM< at weU tu/hooghU com
^’^LCMBCS, January 1st, 1649.
Cm.. C. II. Brocck:—At Ian after
month ap?ui. as your readers know the 
month of December was passed, in con- 
^uenco of the disorderly and disorgan­
izing conduct of the miimriiy in the low- 
■ House, we have arrivetl nt Ihe........................ Jt  pro im-
inary step of the orgoniaition. The Le­
gislature has just got to that point 
which.they slunild have reached on the 
first Monday of December, end hove be­
gun Ihe year ns they should Hitvh bwiin 
the Sebiioh. by delibhratiiig on the rights
fho . . „.
and floor Wore crowded; except that the 
nodding plumes nnd flosling scorts of la­
dies may be seen here and theie overthe 
iieads of memhers, sttd there bright eyes 
areclcamingwhere We all feared to 
the sheen of knife or flash of pistol, 
is a liir pleasanter sight to your corrus* 
pondcnl, and t doubltlottothe members 
of iho llnuac. and to the specioiors phes- 
ent, and iafermoreto ihn calm iiivcsiijra- 
rion of such quasUons as the House has 
now bofore it.
Mr. Pugh hits jiiSt ctmcliidod a thrci 
hour's argument, n-mnrkidilo for all th
WlwkdUOM. T«]4efaateetloa 
SMUe?
W’efind theibllowing piece of infor- 
matlenon this subject in the Richmond 
Enquirer. “Not one of General Tay­
lor’s friends,” says that journal, apeak 
ingof the canvass in Virginia, “mode 
(be tarilTan issue stall. Theycmalloc- 
casiooa dodged the question, and, wheo 
pressed to the wall, would argue that the 
larifTof 1846 was itself n proiective tar­
iff. Before the election, we djrl not hear 
uf asiiiglc advocate ofTa>lor express­
ing Iho tiiinleal wish lor the reslnraiionor 
>hetariirbfl842. Their sole pro fessed 
object was to sink ell party issub-sat once 
—to cry out against W i much party— 
against the ‘one man power.’und in glori- 
fti-atiou of Gen. Tavinr's victories in a 
•damnable war.’ Iiidnod, they repudia­
ted ihuneme of whig, and took up‘the 
people's ticket.' Buine of their mgans 
bravely coiitcmled that democrats might 
cunsisiently vote for Taylor—leaving 
llie iafortmcc that faia elarilon would not 
interfere with the meoaurea of (he demo- 
canio parly. It is (fUs that since his el- 
ociion,/oi»iec/a «* cAasgr. Thjy now 
claim (he election os a triumph of whig 
ciplea arid hieJUiurea,”—fTosA/ngton
rfbnithePea«iq.;raBt»B 
n« Twiff of I6«a.
'fhertmlor editor of the Boston .Adas, 
(thel-ading «vhig|Nijtcrm Masrachumtts} 
wrolcfniiit WaAIiidg oh 4 few days ago 
as follows: ^ ^
•There are no men hero o^ anv paHy, 
who wish to re-enact the (iirifl'of 1843.— 
There are many ohJeciiOtialile femUres In 
; it which uiiglii to b., aitU will be avoided
'he. in any bill Which may bn reported. 
t<»>< has been made a xreat huelxkr in
J,<«f or # ettert,
E«-£rAX'rss.fe-
sot IdM out In throe nioMb. wUl h. IS'f 
U.0 Goavnl Pool OSeo if dead loMora '*
AtWoU Faralon UcAbim *»-■•^jsrr
Albert Aorea MerarUad
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Town Mia M*iths 
Pnihrr AiroB L 
Priee Fronnaa
as lime wean away {SO that we have eith­
er to submit to the pr
before, but it was rather rmigh sailing.
. The riv« is falling quite fait, but there t„Mciout t o’c/oel in the mornirtg, or 
;jB lUll M abundance of water for the |»ue ©urpaper wlthouiihein.
them in type, work off the paper, and g«
' libgcri elass of ateamera.
' nr We are yet without the Dai'/y Con- 
wumeoltk, and have no rcporis of Leg- 
jalativB preeaedinga, rince Wedneadny.
> Wtj i. ikl., Iriaid Hodunl W. cr- 
-' frialy coihplled wOb your terms.
Oil TBB Tatros.—From the Cincinnati 
tkilf Ifowparri/ef yesterday, we learn 
that our young friend, Jmr M. McCaxic, 
late of Paris, Ky., has become asaoeiatoJ 
qe pee of the >il!il editors and ]>uUishers 
^ that paper. Us is a practical work- 
' BtaB.areadywriiSr.ecleverfollow,and 
wUI infoae additional Ufa and interest 
WiSa that aieriing little ahaet. We Wish 
him great sucoeea in his new enterprlke.
Tbs Watxs Ccas JootRSL.—A oum> 
her of no^et ef a periodical, bearing the 
above title, have, from time torime.made 
their appearance on our table, and we 
have iaadverten’ly neglected to notice 
them. It 'la a neat monthly pamphlet of 
38 pagea, pubtiriiod at the lo* price ol 
•1,00 a year, by Messbs. Fowisas &
Wills of New York, and we ctrrdially 
recommend it to aneh of our readers 
,, «.y (. IA, IT.W ,
nd yr«ili«; l«i of the lr» «ril, df ,fc, i„ 
the publlcsiion, we shall net presume lo 
speak, as we do not profeas to
We have made our grievances, in theso 
psrtioulars known to those having con­
trol of the lino, but no satisfaciory ar- 
rangeroemhat beoa offerod. We are 
told that the rcpoitscaimbt be eeal before 
10 o’clock to Aberdeen, and that we muai 
puraue the old plan of getting them over. 
This wo hate d't'inei la do, by informing 
(he opeiarara that, Onlett ihe teporU Cok d 
he received previo»t to 8 o'tM il tiighf, 
aie ere not miUittg to peg for them. We 
are resolved no longer to be imposed vp- 
on by thia lighining-tV, nr Its oWnrro. 
They have already diddled ue out Cf a 
considerable Sum, for which we have re- 
vary IIkIb id Ktum. aod for wbtah 
vary fow thanked ui, ader the newt wai 
laia beforb tHcin; arid, Uatil there nan ho 
some bouer arrangement for receiving 
neaw throilgh Uut channel, we are doiit 
with it.
Ameetingof Ihcatoekholdenhubeeh 
called for this evening, and it may be that 
some arrangements will be made, bp 
which (ho diflicultibt which now exiri, 
will be obviated—If &«, we shall have to 
rely upon our exchnngos, and other sotir- 
CCS of intelligence, for the latest newS, 
and let the Iclegraph eentinue to -tae- 
ties its imporiiions on ihoee who see pro­
per to palroBiw it.
small body of brave, but uiidiacipliued 
champions of freedom, was forced to 
evacuate Labahia, whorifho was quortcr- 
cd| olid retreat towards the cast before an 
overpowering force of Mexican troops; he 
had proceeded on bis way but a few
lunehof tbeeciencoof Modicine.
The great object of this journal stema 
to he to exptain the new syaicm of ifti- 
diwpstAji.or IToteratre—tsyslem which 
k mid to be fast gaining in popular favor, 
and to pemeas decided advantages over 
wory other ^stem. Specimen numl 
■an be sew at this office.
AU Hfii wttfo tfwk Bbpb!
The Cincinnati Enquirer of Wedi 
. eentains Ihe following iti of welcoffiU 
AeUigeawo from the gallau Hays, which 
111 prove highly gratifying to all our
Col. Jsc- Hsti, who was reported by 
jraph lo have been cut to pieces 
'qugh mistake by Geo. VittA, has TV 
1^ from his expedition.toChibuah^a, 
i makes good rapori. His object was 
.pen up a route for trade, sad puidown 
' m rubber bends. “Cutung Urn 
tM” 'isjastsuchamistsko *
‘ it fca Into, and never will..
Ur. Ot». Woxn, and staff, arrived 
.tew Orleent on the 8Sd Bit. He will 
iMthc eonmnand of the south-western 
- tier. Brig. Qen. Harney haiF.been 
ta city" for several days, gradunlty re- 
dr-g hia health, and will soon resume, 
commend of the second dragoons.
i ilavs 1 
} as Urre
Chotoni ia V«w Ortouw.
Tie following ia from the N. O. Cou- 
•of the S2 l ii't.;
Oir From every quarter «f the cily, 
requests continue to come to. urging us 
to preu upon the stockholders rf the I#. 
O. de O. Telegraph company the impor. 
lanoe of being preaonl at the CounWl 
Chamber Mis ernirag' Co« pptrxii. 
Eveav o.ve or tot, end let then: be a foil
meeting'____________
(t  ̂Corwin, of Ohio, ia now spoken of 
for Attorney General.—Cin. £nf.
So troj our market street neighbor 
‘‘spoken of ” for PoatfflBBler. One stands 
about as good a ohaiicoaa iha oihor; but 
our neighbor ia much more dftmiag 
iban Tom, faeeauae bo never worr thoee 
-hlocd) kmia;' nor mads an ado almui 
the “Aospitod/e grvrrt,” which haunted 
Cerwia’s imagiDation just before he got 
to be a Toylorite.
O^An Imeresttng letterfrom our Tex­
as correspondent will be (bund ii^e-dsy.a 
paper. We abould like ts hear frran him 
more frequently. By the way, wliat has 
become of oar corresponden’s generally f 
Have they^i geos to Salt Rj-.-ert 
Ax AoTtjiTBixm ni L«cx.~A young 
min of Utica, New York, who leh that 
city tovon years ago. aitbe age of fifteen 
to so^k his fortune on n whaling woyage, 
writes home that he has found it at the Cal­
ifornia Cold Mines. ‘1 have got more 
gold.’ ssya be, 'thaa I can Ufl. and an 
gelling more every day. 1 shall be homo 
indi-pciidcnt'y rich.’ Avery happy lad; 
lull hi« lu:.k h h-tier than hia arithniniic. 
IA ia III. great fiiat for
J Biariof Health reocna 33dua‘.l.sa: iiundred w- ighi, anu two nuiiaiwi 
Charity ilojpiia! between noon yer- wcigl.l of gold, of mint standard, ia worth 
tay riul noon to Jay; 3 internimtv nti n.-atlv aixiy ihoumA-l dollars;ag»nil dig- 
Paul Burying OrwinJ and I at ih.it'g»»g for any owe manor Imv; and aatlii«
I tt li.1 (wi> 
..... h d ed
t i
t ni t*
. i t y 
the First MnuicipalUy. ' young mao cetild i-.ot .< clt have bKi-ii at
The Br*ard dcelarus iho diwose to bt! work on the JlacraincfttfA f,)rmon>lhah 
demieai. i 'w® nw.nths whin he wn.fc.he must hate
We ‘rust onr rrirnds will i
alarm in I'lisslateindit. __________
confiood alffloet entirely to the heutv! F®®d story, w 
%tlM III fed and Ike Imprudant. I Gott:e
Illara a dav. r\-.U i« a 
I for a «faaIer.«.U.S.
-------------- , in ■‘ccor'ltncc buldeliberulely
with the Constiiuliun, the law andihe.pjo, [i to
c ouler, Ihe'oditor the Dwioii iliia, pilyion Heiuy 




Ricketts Reftls If 
Rrod Jafti<4 





 sought todetvive ihe pev -
precedents. Judp. Sp^nnor'a roidy will Joiod^oTTiyforVJl^^hBNde^
prooeWy consume ihoiVhBle.orihegrev'aaauruocertinllhu larifTof It42 would Souef----- ,--------
lor pari, of io:mt«rro^ forehoon. As far; resWed jf ho were oleiled. that they M.r* A fiSSiniaaro
as be baa gone, he la labofmg undera hern dooeivd by iho whig leaders. 
we^hl whfob he fimlstito great fo, him jit i.,„ „buke biUeVly «»-l pointedly . EuleaX - 
lobear. There w in his manhri-. and m ■ those champions of protection who have EotaokiJ.ha Seward Rieba 
the eub*ti.nMofhis argument, a trenior, regarded ihm tariff as the as piue ul/ro ot i 5 '
and want of oornimmy that indi<-ale how | , ^.„nui- law. i aS-fer.?!!.,
^veflyhe,o.l..ndhowfroiUe.riy^^^ •Objectionable fcalurea’in Ihetoriffof FhidWjSfei mIS
Pugh's whole argiimcm will bo puUlishod,! ,048! The tariff of 1848 ‘unpopular!' " ' ■' ‘ - -
and may safely be appended a# a jusiiR- j ‘There
nau proceeueu on me way nui a lew «,beba lwt «ra!Aa„ jeoeivcil ,
roileawhenfoiwissurroundedinihoopeni eighl ich e fi istn re i f f imjiii,,o rebu e i orly an-1 oi te ly
prairie by a body of Mixicaa Cavalry. '?**“:• a rt
and forced to halt. The brave soldiero; ‘ ‘ ‘ -.......................................... ... '
iromedialely commenced throwing up aj 
breaatwork with ibclr bowie knives—
traeot of which are still plainly visible.' o   s reij .
bod, ofib. a..™..™, .^r
ton oame up, and they at ortee saw foal result of the Free Soil conven-
resletiuice was vain. The.MexioanasenI' tionju«t hold hero, nnd the resolmiona 
in a while flag, and there in that barren' they iWoiiled, have aIrWsk whiggory with 
pnQrie, Fannin and hia followeri aurren. ^ , TImy see the sceptre pasaing
derad Ibemoeves t#lsbnera of war, with. g k,rfwntorflb grasp to toUiin it.— 
foe MletoD-assurancethai they ahduld be. Tbu Iwitfoq which h<iMb>fo». •aennven- 
Ireated -abaurh according to th«' usngca' iontly-axistM between whiggery on llie 
of civilixed nations, ione side and abriluiohism on the otHer.
'....................................... ' igteal
is:^.
Ravbaliil JatnS H 
o) ta 
■JO
nbt long suffered to remaih. Early one weiutea and allies, has paralyzed them, 
ihoroiiig they received orders to dolhe llia antieipatod thdl tome df those so- 
foeiMelvMin their beat apparel, tri they Sedera who only deserted
and from thence be shipped to New Or- 
foans. Aceordingly, about 10 o’clook 
they wefe marched out, and when
will, like the sow of the Scrijdurea, 
turn id their wallow;indeed,anme(hinga10 in ii  i qc u, ar 
indicate that members of’ this IrI cgii
fow ! oleoied by the voles of the third 
have alread'
halt. Fife hundred (^ine were level; 
efl updli them, and in aniaher rnmneni 
hearly lh« tvholb oT that iitilo band of 
Patriots had kissed the sod, and their 
souls hod gone to“tlfe land of shadows.’’ 
Eaeb cowardly aaSaiun had ilone his 
work, and all wai alienee. Oh! the sighs, 
the mart, the broken hearts, that are traaa- 
ured up against the perpetrator of that 
bloody deed. Arid who could (hat vile 
and blackheaned viliian have been! H 
was by the order of Banta Anna, with 
whose very came is
and treachery, and whodrew upon liim- 
•ell a stigma that will sink him down
d sad aaniB|.”
But the church is not the only thing of 
interest connected with the town. On 
(be oppoeite ride ofthe river standeihe 
old Mimieni-a large pile of stone that 
•e«mi to.lMve been thrown together by 
some conv'nlsian of nature, rather than by 
the hand ef art, eo wild and uncouth u 
its apperanee. It was built long ago by 
the cntholica for the purpose of Christian- 
Uingthsaavagot who then iubahited the 
country. Wbeihvr it wos productive of 
good, ia a question I shall not atpremnt 
attempt to ^ide; but Yankee geniiis. 
which turns everything to account, has 
not overlooked the old Mission. It is be­
ing metamorphesed into a female Insti­
tute. Workmen ere busy upon its wal's 
—leacluTB have been cmplf.yeil, and 
soon, iostead of tha docl.-iara ofrailio- 
licisin, a pure aj^s'cm of moralfiy nnd 
scienre will he taught within its wails— 
The day huonmo when “the d^ri is
made to blossom as the row.” O.
tt^Tlic waters of l,nkc Huron nro so 
ptt-uihai thewnn-r atthesarlhci<ni.dtw» 
liundrodfoetb iow.iixl en;e ,ntiri«et> thu 
a-uno tomimratiire: tb« rflysafthusuii 
iitcming fiOMlid matter in'suspeosiun to 
orroatoreuitointbs haul.
■‘.r’Sly IwtlhqconfiJrince____
...................  tiient. judge dowen'a reso­
lution in Iho convention, which was laid 
upon the table, is supposed by some who 
are behind the curtain, to be only the 
prelude of e beckslidinff on bis perl, and 
on ihnt of many more Iriends of hia and 
his like; while the free soil members on 
(he nlhur hand, who may have fellthein‘ 
aelvea under some obligations to act 
ngainst our policy as regards labor nnd 
capital, are onm|iIctely ruleawd, nnd on 
the contrary instructed to uid and assist 
sry K'hsmc which will seouro ihe 
nan's sWcai to fatten the poor man's 
The tax law will inevitably be 
led and the oirporations of Cincin­
nati and the State will learn iliat, {wta as 
were, there has comeat last a day of 
The Sachems and ihefinaneiere 
awful takin 
mored that Bank S 
be a little shaky ia the. marl 
no longer pay iis twenty per cent., while 






ty pay one. I have n . .
since your departure, because there was 
•cnrcelyanjr occurrence of aufficient in- 
tereet to Justify a communication.— 
Henceforth, however, I shall keep you 
and your readers eu ^a>i lo all that is 
going on. and hope that my next will an. 
Dounco that Pagh and Pierce have been 
ndiiiitted to their conaiitutional righu on 
the Boor of the Hmise. P.
WtsssCTS.—The N. Y. Tribune giv­
ing, in its report ofthe foreign news, an 
account ofthe liberation oi Mesan. Ber- 
ger and Rand,pwr»f'r«/nf Jy feai-reottl ihat 
portion of (ho Telegraphic Deapstch in 
which Mr.UnmToft, ih" American Min- 
ifer. is iii'.itisi-d for I.ih i.u^ec«sfol exer
ind Jmb
WwrJaha A
. erter Capt R 
Fatter Jothas
bo i ‘ li 
hereerenomru nt Washingiuo who
aayiog the very same thinga, now pro- Cl.li Eliubulilllba TririaWm 
daimeJ by n protection-whig, democrats GfeboBaThgaO TavW Mrs, 
have bocu denounced lufreclradera. aad 
Mr. Walkeranathomatixed aa a leveller 
and adesiroyer! After thia. we shall 
to at nil ustonialied if the result 
Ecki
ll not Uoirl.ln JTrt 
of Dr. Gftat Rosi-ll 
Asn in la- G'W" EJlJshWs tale motion in the Hou e .
vor of the liiriff of 1848, is a bill more rlTp**
utterly free trade than any (bat has been ' Hamer O 
dreamed ui At all evnms, the maniirac-1 Hens ~ 
lUrers now see that they must do wiih a g»’* 
good deal leas than the tariff of 1843.
_ /%?- 
TaytoJstoJ
A mosUtrodbus murder was commit-
IrlT?'**
•ri. Tbomta 
....Tie Mrs Sarah 
HarriMD Wm H 




Whaeisr C«tiU 9 
Wheeler Gliss
and daughier, who left the Clljr before bim | Hclfm.a J.ba F Wiee Thcmi-
forCmoinnatt,—wpposafl to have been wire Mn CaralisS
WaughOrJCa 









JacBlM Mias B 
JSeoW Do laMoore. ^This Irian nnd another hnd rented k' i;7uT,.."A ” 
room in which they had a larg-> boi. but jeoM'S* itsv 11 
no oihor furmturo. The Inndlaily mias-iJoaei/c _ 
ed them from the room, and after the J®^>> Q ^ , 
lapse of two or ibree days, neracived a:i p lwi  W
tong rmell. tod the mm and box open- ^ j«y HiH.ry 
1, ill the latter of which Was the body. JrakineDired,
oft partially
y jr iD etdlt
Ml. Clat AOAIX 111 THB Sehatb- 
aee u stated in aevoral pnners. on the au­
thority, we believe, of the Washington 
cCTreepondeni of the Ballimoro Pniriot. 
that Mr. Clay ia again coofidemiyexiioci. 
cd to lake hia place in the Senate 





we presume, ofmnbing Gen. Taylor'  o  
minialrslion mJtrm whig in its principles 
and practices. It is, perhaps, the. beat 
thing that could happen for the demod-
Tom Coxww—This individual has 
surely “immortaltBed himself in his 
way of thinking.” and had be reste 
kiietmimmt talitif.hem 
ed credit for it, but a 
of (
hlaymiUs, Osa. 15. N
T bvotB. aoiTfor ■A.’tB s Vito  ̂ah’ 
Mock of ft '.o KH A •. "
t inrs iu tobal f of the prisnners allude I to!
irWg justice.—Phil.This, we suppme, is 
T'Kr-.
An I, on Monday, tlib mat/ paper bad 
ihen'idiH-iiv in siv:—
•■Polk. Pmrr. ft. Ac Co., have borne all 
•his a* meek y as la iilH.''
Wliiii !i eVm-r. us op'ril Greely baa left
ill liissleuir— fafoAMffN.
A liti!e<rii!n ofJ..M. Fliarp. of Dayton, 
died a fow d..va ainm. from rm'ing the 
phosi bonwfidtta box ofLueiref mateh*
willing dupe Crlttendrei and other 
Rentucky aspimota, under the pledge ol 
being a great man teilk Oen. Tavtor, he 
loot all. The N. V. Herald, an original 
Taylor pnper, apeaks thus pointedly:—
Ohio Slaietman.
“The funniest pieeo of cabinet mnking .-/'fun-s .odviiiet** 
which WU have .vet scon isihst nf ihe n.«y bnrinr»Uiro-t-d lohlsmr-. 
fnmniis ami so.iiowhul cclebrned Toni Th«s» whoows ih* »«t» ann ofCsiWr* 
Cor«in, of Ohio. a< Attorney (J-ner.l Cr-v.by sots« oUawwu . wi.Wii.do--. tot 
.-d.r „l,l Z«k. Wb.l. .oniln. * P-l—”
Sion -o arrive at. to to aa«>! Th • v.iry [ HAMILTON' GRAY,
idea would be an iuoiilt lo Gen. Tnylor. | f<«S9 SBcerwcr u> Can ~
It wss Mr. Corwin who done U'tced
wlH" ....
Jaa.1,: R-H.sTAHTON.r.M. 
IJtAKEN by Joha Ps^i»!l^_3 Wto 
•OB. ■ Borrsl hoTBo, l^'btsdi nigi.. m rrhHs w
doniBsad.a JasOoFor ilM Pwv for FlMiS|
iiee of llie Peace M ofeiessM. thSr IM OsTri 
Janaury, 1S49. WM. 8. B9TN.
rpUB firm herotefon ezUttM bb*t tba amw 
1 of Cutler dt Gray to thto day dtaaoMkr 
mutual MiwenL All debts dm So tbs >na am 
to be paid to HaaUltea Gray, aadah eltosssa- 




esao tkr i Ciay.
.... »7.;,T.:
w.m'd m-.-t with rovcrr.’s. imH sttfnm.i:. n.w YWs ’̂ltow^itomtovWiSJ^ 
zclourofficora ami vuliiiileersasrnbtors Hub effim iiiiblle.
nrd cuMbn nin. No. I«l Tom Corwin see 14 CObUNS * BLATTBBNAN. 
rrmniii where he ie. He hsa iirm»r ali- 
B>d hinwe'f in bis own wjy. nml he bml 
better bj h-ft hII abwe in liis glory. Hu 
ci-lild not to an Attorney O.nera! to a 
aut-thnmt.”





rtwk ef braaiiful Rato, to-^y 
r er ailJi (to Blast tBpraSar Aaa^
; nyiicBl Energy, ind nil nerrous ill«otderi, In- OVER ONE TH^SAND CERTIP1CA1
gpttica Notitts.—
'"s^rirrovrAri,
Ucfetwg of the Coaaefl. I acbe. Ncttoui
Tbcnewnuncil met «nd organ! ^;i^y»YJSy.
wiiinh'.bveJf"'"® -'• M. Jakcast,
* PreiUoiit.anJ his Honor the Mar
-u A. Lee. Clerk, then ndjourneil.' »i FnlUng!
■ ■_____SaliiFilnv «ciinir>» !.»*• 1
clndliig.the rao«t dre«dful of all 
sr tffbol th« hntnitn raeo—
EPILElTIC Fits. .
>g Elckness, Uyoterleal Fits. ConTnl*
jcy U lolnminltv. muln'n and dnilh. t1i« moit 
' SKII.FI L PHYSICIANSIheir proceedings.
From Uie ClnelaaaU Snqaim 
CengidteleaeL 
\VASit!.NGT0S. inn. SJ, P. M.
SENATE.
NotSirf bf importanbe. At an early 
hourth'T Senate went ■
»ion. and spent the 
therein,
.or Europe, no wrlluili 
lhave prenouiiced Epilcpry
h«»»fn«>coBiidor*dbym>_,., - ------------ -- lau.u. m,
S.fiart.»«srly.ix^n”Mre^E“darl4 whieh i “seATOn”& Sh'^^
.»rr.f!TS’™l'i? *"• A»d for«lB b>-monpr tlie^InelpaJ^Dnigpoti
rthe info executive scs- tin 
• ’.ref iheday
BOUSB.
The Spoakhr called ibr eonimhtees' 
jtporis asUie Crat iu brJur.
Sandrv pathiona of a prirato natuie 
were bn-sented.
Mr. C. d. Smith. Trcini iHa Commi 
on Territiirifi. r«-pbrted a btll 
aTcrriiurial Government ' ' irguDIzinp ew Mexi-
celobrsled medicUie.
ER E T OUSAN  . E TIFI TES 
'liarebeeDrterlrrdlo laatlnony of Iho beBofi- 
jeiol rfiiilKprodurrdby theBK of Dr. Hut's
l^nrti S's.H.rt, M. D.p No* fork. 
Fties-Oiie pcikago «3 00
E°ght •• « 00
It Is carefully pcekad up la besss for traag- 
pcrisUun. sod soul u toy part of the Uallsd 
blates, Texas, Mrxiee. and West Indies.
T lO.MAS it MILES, 
m r.„r.„nun »h!^
General Agenls f. - the Onlled Sum. Mexico, 
and West Indloi, to whom all C(
tine it lion 1-en nrrfontiine *ome of 
REMARKABLE CURES 
'.nodliajacitiilredaDpeiireeard.uDdliajac()iilr rrpnl< . 
me otooe cao rlT-ct. Plirflciiios of ondoubt- ] 
a ond experience. Mioirters of varioni 
ilootlona, us treklo* hundreds of ou
Aug. 16—SOy.eow
I*"*! L\SUBA.yCB AGAiyST FlHESf 
l s ds r emi-l-rguj A»CKf«'AK FIfIG M'irtIR. 
nent eitlxeiis.ull unite In recommending Uie use i AMCB FOJIPAMV.
of tills truly valuable medicire to tbelr palients - — -......................
sliergv.andVriendt, wboere uffilolod.ss llie only
1 endWe quote the language
hj those who hove been cured by thf 
■medicine. C ‘ ^
vend mv power of 
in bring fully r«t,
Another says, “I
.Vp. 72. Si.. Ph-ftidelphia,
ISURES Buildings. Fumltuia,................
'• • ibe «
Bshls .' On" save. “1 have sufTered be-,
po er ofdeserlpllon.hul naw I rejotee *“
lOl i-T ve  thank God tlint I feel that I 
n well mnn. I also feel It a duty to proc'aira 
n to the ends nf the esrlH. that those etmnsrly 
alBicteid mav find i>I1ef." Another, (who is an 
EMINENT LAWYER,
I In 111
X no  pn^rty generally la th city or com 
try.ogaiust lose or ilomvgo by firre"hor perped 
ullv or for Uiultid periods AppIluiUuns udJrue 





CO. and cxrliidiiig ahttery thererrem.
Rcrerred to the Coramiitee ofthn Whole.
Mr.-------.<*roni the dadio edmmiueo,;
mode a counter report. I
Mr.GreoIy'i resolu.liort dciurlnji ihfor-l 
iMUioD in reintioti to the iin|M>riallcc of, iizti 
cenain mauuracturaf was dubalod, anditols
- rwfcrerc'* to comrtbmions U vietl m Me.x-, the "ninvment of good hosith. after hav-1 
■; Ingbeennfflleied with Epllepey In Its worn for.nt
and writ known title city.) im-". “my san has 
been nfBlete l fur rears with Epilepsv. but is | 






lean poru during 
ufm a long discuthe war was read, where- ’■i ssion sprung up.
____ matter wus I'.ported
i^ial commitiee, ar.d orJerud to be 
printed,
. Adjourned__________________
• Td« TstEOSAiH last ni;:lit brought us 
Ibo welcome iutelligmce of an organiza­
tion ofih* House it|Kint. rms which alTbrd 
n happy pi eseg t of juat acttk-moni tu the 
llamiiion coiitrover»y, and uf prudent
Mr. BssSLiR.^ihe Spudter elect, it a 
ikeuiccrai. and a mtmt worthy and com- 
I ctent men. Mr. Mathews, the Clerk, 
itonr neighbor, the editor of ihu Globo, 
n free toller; ho will make an excellent 
si^r. - We ceng'atttlato those
Adolphas Perkins. 
Gaotge Abbott.
—........ -....... Patrick Bradv,
cUli.Jr., JahnF.Uwii.
FruncU D. Janvier. Sam'l C. Morion, Hv.V; 
. JNO. I'.UUBVNS, AbubI, 
sprl9 Ko.Hi,j:arkcisL.MsysvlBs.Ky




n. 5- CHA.MBsas. Sn'v. 
itbbod Cbmpaiiv, with the most 
for ibo proteelioa of lit Pell-
of .very
Seas. Rlvrrs, and Lok-s.
Risks will bo taken oh the moat favorablo 
terms,andsUclolini will he liberally aadprompt-
,aBd mynionilng and evening obletlon ofpn:,s 
and thanlcigivlngfhal' contlnou touseciid to that
Cod whobai sffllrrod hut 10 make rae whoIo.“ 
EPn-EPTIC —
of twnnly sfveavrors and si...................
»e of Ihie Truly Wonderful Modi
irniurM'le ntT </
i s--
I x monthe. eared by
........................ Wonderful Modtelr.a.
, i«rl-n,Mf row /fir s-.f? n/l , all<
.. .SWsre, f%o.. .if Pli/'orfr//,/ii<i, rJTfr. l-.f I ly udjuilod lu tWs_«l>^
limU>rr,nx,nT.«..i,.,\ JNO.P nOBYNS, Agoot.
f/rrou h England »rlI19. No.l6,Morfc tsl.,MarsvlTle,Ky. 
-anre, rmniUi'iw O f r or tho rnpnloUon of lUe above Compolrs, I
"Bd rT/W'.rf>V f.''havolho prMIcgoof r-fcrrliig to H. A. Iltu, 
,t Old .ndr>Vr. ;AVe'Esq.,erUiisclty. JNO. 1’ DOBYNa, Sfoat.




Bird.. me-firof trf 
rli..n.n.iddoW<»r-. r*ti rn.rf iri— ........
rounf-i'.fn A'aifs.lvr .W, iriW.-uf fOrr’cin:- Oreen and Blaek Teas—Afiresh! 
• .llnhsli-r . - - ----------
dWT't ' E r.vf/».^?cr.’''’ ■ W. parn^^s^Ii*^clrod'sDd*huJ«d^"
i TO Da. tt»iiT*-I sole at his s'torv on Market I'l., tho '
have spent 
leine and n
' first vIMled ■A Eiiropo with him, RnglanX eonsalii




. j following vs- 
rinks orOreva iea,putiipteiaalsd paekages, 




Jute^ik ^hvt-guH JP to.
.Inein phvsIclaSs llioru In rroroel tohlseaoo: Fide do (very su
I they rxinitnrd him and pmerlboJ oceardlngly. Sliver Leofdo (frugntnt.l 
! I rrroalncd thrro thrvo monthi vmhont percolv- p:»tra db do (drliclo.ie,) 
Ing srv change for Iho better, vhleh coot ms 1 Fine Imperial, (strong.) 
about fS5n, poeketrdby the physieisns,sndthe Extra do (fragrant.)
most that I reC'lvod wos their opinion that my Golden Chop ifd (aromatic,)
ira m m i w., on'e ease wa« hon* w. and




... .........•ranted anil wall lata------------------
. U Ltnry Stable, Tormerly oeeilpled by Mar-; nwyuur
KisllOurili, on the earner of Market mod 4lh pope™, sr . ...
WeaMa, MeyniJie, Kcalaeky, where tliey ora Extrocl, rralog year Rtaimenlo and eert 
prepared to keep heiwe iu Iho very boit man- of so many cures, some of twenty sad fiirty
him far bonnese. Is entirely ,_restO';
i s o ll 
Superior Oonnowdbl-, (otroug.)
Flue CO {rieii fiovar.)
I. travelled ihrcagh Eam da .(verybagraai.)
u e ru  i Nopln* Ultra, (importoJto order,)
Its and eertlfirotco' Also a good aosartawaTof’bTadi'lew—ell of wi.lebhe can coafidcutly roesnimedd and of-
Iko first ^allty, ftor hire, aiid levvi 
gglra,elc.,whkliwlllbealall Umea 
rvsily for the aceonrniadaiieo of tlie publle, aad 
fixedlyaa Orlcutol Evtnirpriuciples.
ttemovnt, 
CwmBiiNsiwN Wnrehaaw.iiiiA- _ _ *
Otpban cbildren wanted.
A Nr)norelilId,g1rl or boy.fteman Infsot 
J\ np to ten or twelve yean of age, aod har- 
Ipg nellber (ulher, mother .or aeSr relative, dan 
be tekea care of. educated aad eolthod deeeully 
:lr frieotla dropping a fewrt ea f.edueu  •ritil of tge, by thei
lluee ihroTgb tl  ̂Maysmtllo-^ffidlrrokd 
W..Y.G,
croity aiideoluatrTilffiUlibK Ui gonbral 
dum kata, low fc« eaab, or oo a credit 
tepoBCttialetistottara. &. BROl»KB.,Ctl 
AT Ibo obaVB ligit oh 3d itreet, between the 
XL City Hull and John D. Sailwi!ll*a Mills, aUd 
•ipeelte Chsrleb thlsicr's LuWbrt yard, the
who fool dlspoerd top 
dull be doiib frith nei Mm.«l alneea and dispatch, 
be of the best. EteVy bUsti
--------------- „ .... and where
custom soIleUet 
E. BROOKE.
ef Lamps. GUV^ Dnm~aski Ul^dolcs, sUVer-
Ol.ibeo, OMTUd alxeti Hall Upterns; new pat, 
It) a; Lamp Trlmmetai fapar Shades and h 




10 do b arch:
10 dot Palatod Buckets; and a let of oupe-
Otd Htmrbnm.
OnO B-ARRELB of Bourbon Whtski
otore, of varleuo brands, ameug 
•feieb are toms choke broada of 3. 3,4.aiidl 
yesreoU. For eala tbeyier than castomery for
______
la TosaylshBllboevergratefoltoyou le^^^^ all othert,havlag buslueat lablallae. are
debt of gr-tlldde I otill owe you, bat pkale no- 




-,rS:.le<i .1.7/. Ei-i7r^..V FihHfxi
CariH in Uiing/i F.'-iifptU- lit brti '■! Ihrrr i  Ih. Ihr.', Vigth :U £r-
To an whom It may concord.-il heroby oor- 
fr. that I huvo bvea offllelod for upijanU of 
vonly three ve-r* wllU Epilepllo nta. ’• 
■ould betmposiible for iho ti describe th 
lOUDt Of Diy Bufferings, tlie olinoot ftons 
read, the awful forebodings ond eympieme 
itundog jiiRHTS,
together with all the unrpoukuile lorliire of the 
body ond mind, which the poor vicl.in of this 
dread scoorso end liliheriu fuvalDcrable foe of 
man tuffera. ! ha.e euffered throv rh tbe vari­
ous slagee of this disease, from h gthaat- 
tueksnnhl,aniieirbetWeefl,lo oeve.r aod very 
freiiaeiil. 1 have tried lhomedlcaIsli.il of
KU.MER -US HIYSICIANSi 
rd.Ih^ve tried nnlil I grew weury of try­
ing, wlvhnul rocctvliig. ny lioucfit whatever, and 
I loek"<: forwar.l to Iho meoMiigrr Death, Ibe fin 
Isharef morialitv, to end my mii-ry ond coo- 
flktlntliL.whi  ̂has been U ,n'. uuly avale 
of teare. But thank God, I am .i- s
RESTORED TO FLAlTH. 
andjiive every ruaion lobolitvt •'•at the dlsroso 
*'>)lApay Is entirely remoTul from iny sya- 
kly friends hove aotleed the great change 
ghtin my appearance, and cougruuilato me
y recovery to health. AU r--------------------
lAiiCWatpecI; life hitherto 
_ it burden, but now a hict.- ,), 
hove every reason U 
DR. HART’----------
l b ^gj and truly 
be thank ul. As It is 
S VEGETABL;: EXTRACT, 






would cheerfully reednirnkn.l this medicine to 
all who are afilieted with Erilertie Fits.
(Siguod) WILLUM a VARSELp.
Sworn before me, this rovei th day of .March 
A. D.. leiC. W.P. HAVEMLVLL, Mayor, 
luvebi.n li.tlii.s'i-.j ir.,ui.liiti... u,tliMr.
, Win.H. r.,ri.I.salLulc,L!;l yiore. lUiI I 
'' Mm ton" an ai.u u, titl.l mai-.
" liil gl!l\ Is ui.iiiij.-•■hull.', lie I'us let 
. yeur>of the ................... ... liii-.ie-l 1«,>
• (tflg«.:) ROJ..,Ni; <.Ll*TOF,
:-d.| lud i SS 1’M.ri airc'i, New \ I 
1 T|-MIUICII> Atslillcrstj. Bouul.,., >Uu ll.ey have
M". ®t-; he, I'. rn.it, eof...i. f FUtl. tv.a.ie entire ,.i| ...clou- W, 
oua Twfiitv- • ixil. etn-r l. N. »• Y.*ik. st-ii.-. ll st tlu.t ti.iy 
i Mr Charies H. B«ngl,lo< - ................... ... -
A. R C R O a B T.
UaOVXDTO
Steond st. iettaeen Market <)■ SiUfoi $U
D EVOLVING. Dnemn,r, sad other rislols 
it Rifles ond Shot Gni.s of every kind. A 
good ossorlment ofSpefttaj AeparataiaadCuo 
Maker’s Maturialo.
(RTAgebi for ibo King’s Mill Rlflo Pevdor. 
Maysvllle; feb 9 ly______________ -
tsiusotaiissM.
fTHB Partnership heretofore exktlng betwebu 
X tho anderslgned, nnder the firm and name 
of Manhall & Wiogh. was thie day dire'" 
by mutual contanu (I. MARSHAL)
Doc. 9.’48. J.C. WAUGH.
LUMBER!!
fir misMFiJ
900,000 ,EtT or boaUUs:
000,000 SMIAGk.ES!
CHABLES PHISTEE r.Ers’is'r.tj^.’S
ShtaBte, bM CMBB „ 'Mb M^lBg w
_____ _ _______Ida_________
priOT.areK9anladteB«fltiBlh|Genfl Honao 
at Maytville. on the 9Rd afFahnaiy. 184R 
Eagle aad Herald copy.
jurtMveda freah aupply A«M Now York, 
whkb b tba meat viiualMe madlcloa nawln nae; 
for either marriad or alngUpniwsaa. • •.-K?r„M,"£i?rdr)isis*
which Is the iMt ftmi
Tbty esn bo glveii to both warn, nf all agw, 
with perfect safely. Every IkmUy sbeald Imve 
cVx. which only corns 33 cents. A belter pn- 
rfffor.of tbtUoo'dhssMver• o o B'boon dlsaeveiaX
nrttt iMhirm
STOLEN freun tbe snlweTlber. itrlof 
"^in tho “Big Bottom.’’ Scioto Vsdloy, on 
.’last , a WHITE MARE, eight ymn 
eld. shed all rouad. Ne mtrke recelleeteJ.— 
The above reward will bepold fertheretura of 
the pure and the apprehenulon of Ibo thtef, or 
a liberal reward for either, bv
James davis.
Big Bottom, O.. Dee. 37,1948.—3wd.
'?Vj'
J/aysritre A' f7ejHiM;;s£iu>-jr-'
r EC. D.ATI." &C0.. would asneaBeeietbe 
licitkeueof Muvsrllle and Fiamlogaburg. a* 
well u tbe travelling nohile geaerally, that they 
are now riinnlng a Daily lino of oplendld fenr- 
boiwe-B the two placaa, f>r 
a «f all who may dealie t» 
ut to the other; and they will 
liberal ahare of pnUk patron-
*^rrlr«.'8 niirf Ittfitirtiireii:
Leaves Fleminpbnrg every itidrnlng at 7 
o’clock, and arrives el Mavevilie at 9M. A. II.,
I time for tbe Clorinnati 'PaekMa.
Leave Maysvlllo every eveolu| as fOon os the 
Packets irrlvv, and reach Flemlagsbarg the same
•••■ - • reoffarewlilhacbtit*'!.
to pasaongero.
IX of Kenteckv andOblrs, that they hero 
eated their cetabllihmrot In ih" "ity of Ma 
vllle, on Sutton Slrwl,bet«eiB Front and! 
eond,eael tUe. whore they are utipared 
r all orders In Iheir line, in tht ‘
r s itirri q ern r. 
nltht TheieweRrolreol 
andi .-ery sllebllon paid c
Dec. ft,lS43-d3w.
and upon tbe most reost
s rire-pfb<
Hemp
E undenlgoed having witlio 
eat, bum the most extriwli..... 
Hemp Warebotisa Iu Kentucky, are now ready 
lb Meand Sidle hemp fsreueb at desire W em­
ploy them In this service. The deeri aod win­
dows of the house, ale cased with j^lste Iren
ir£5SHS=sH SSSS£'?“‘^
hUe tbe frames of both, an 
be Roof which la of Tin, 
le appIlealloB bf
________,_____ ________________________JO lecurv
Its eonleiiU from fire, adopted. Under Iho Or­
dinance of the City regulating tbe Sieretb of 
Homo, no fire In any shape is permitted toerea* 
dboralll of n Hemp hoilw.and Ibe it 
;aliit]otieprttcribeflbylheih luthe'eortq li tlotie es i ed  t m ...............................
lien of the hoiin having bren eoiaplled with sa 
will be seen by their Cernficsto phbllthed be­
low. we now teoder tho nee of It lo Fdmen. 
Ooairn and Sbippoia npom tenm which on 
deemed eatUfaeiero, and will bT made known up- 
•n appllcaUon at ibeir Stare on Atorket street.
May-vUI . 
erriiCrate that he Is el liberty 
Heltiplnsaljnoi--
THO. Y. PAYNE, 
JAMES JACOBS. 




{At the 0!d Susri d/ IF. IF. Lama,.} 
^ narkrt Btrcei.
•kAd-M J. W. WROTEN R»peeira1-fCi 
1^ ly Informs the public that be ^
dneos in elllla veri- 
I huid at all Umeo. ■tiauca to nrosocuto the burim out branehea. lla keeps on i 
general assortment of BOOT'S and .SHOES, am- 
bracing every variety of Men’# Women’! oi^ 
CbUdren's xrenr. all of which ho will oell upon 
tho moot roasooablo lormo for cssm, and will be 
thankful to the public for a Uboral ahoro of |
wort in his line. PIsass eall, a 
auliad,^tt^^qu^Uy, aad In i rmlBS,W”l
Wool ttHta,
iUST received at the Hat and Cap Stare, a few 
JcaKSufblaok and while wool hala, fersaU 
by JAMES WORMALD.
MayavHla. Sept 37. Soeond at. near Markot
fAie GtnHB. 
S by to Irindow
J. B. M’lLVAlN.
fa,
Sbte of _ market, of tho beat tlmboi In Now York. 01 th" oxeeUeney of 
I of Lumber be refere to tbe bulldiag 
• immunity. UowUlsparoaopalos
Ltwii CoLUnk.. O. W. BtsTTWlu^
"^^LUlfirVBLArr£RNA!V.
Dca.V.-» iA Bee-ts, Paper^SJalioTierp oM 
I fjB<y Anieits, 1F«« tide ef 





fe.1 tt i #; y
T WISHiJeont^artfar 10.006b»tliH.S|.riue
J noney, per your, fur lliree yeat»—lo Lt roio.
al my cturu.
iHkLIN. 
InltOB BtiM't.”CHAKLD8W. fra; lie. ApiU IR, ir4?i Sn:
aodvrlUooUai
the Court
X koopott.—The onderaignBd tatonding to 
- - • bosinoifofibiia-—■—quit tho Dry Goode n l eo^t i na bAndMibo 
ttoek of alrpio ana other dry goods, by the pleeo 
dteluelvely, AT cr”'” —— -—•’^-
^B05/fiCrtS
Wrclilr KeainckF
-The Mote tad cUmcierortt)it,ptM.
kBo«a,to-
id from Eastern Mar- aOenin .to be qlnost usel««. ntpreMRAKf
;03T; ecrtalaly cheeper then 
ll of any regultf haute In 
MM—, — — - —lartleer bvllweo cheaper I
Ibet eatfhaef b«)(Bporta e a s rao si 
kels. He has take;! the store rteenilv oociQiled enl«r into Attv detail of itn UwUcm tmO-
ti; wmba padTo m^l^lpiap^ to meke ,̂ J** S^lKiiS^ic 1% U
JOS: F. BBOPRtCK.
. 'eTCP, .............. .............. .
ibspoo(>leofKantiidijr.t . 
Staten, have never jrei tod-«(yCtoc4lMt.IHE Annual Elaclloo for Mayor and 
be held In this bn
-Aware, how ver ibaT huiidredt a»i 
.thoaandf of r pe ple ueky anil
-oiherWos ‘ '
biDgfor itjito
Ttnpirw'ard.M Ha'^n’eOte'j w ‘pohiitben have oomt lo ihe conatiMtok 
, wrE.acddeu.audF.WiUeti, Iniyw- to^ueibiaPpoapoctiia, in ihetopa ttok 
tars: , . ^ Ithrmo iato wboM baoda tl nay AlUwA
^ la the Middle WafJ^at the CouncH Chamber I ,ve,y ponible exertloo lo ladMo 
* ^•«-®*^jihowiptltelrien{reciiveBe5ghWL«idil»
^lOibo Uwar\Vi;d,« the Ofiee of Davis ' -
dee. I6.i«..<d JAS.A.LBE.CItyCkrk.
, 01 t  fi o  i  II »abocrlbo at coce. a»d ihua |Iv« tto fa* 
Juo.8utiierUiid,aadJeu.'per l*—-----------------*- ----------- -----------
I id Iu it by a bifb-ninJ^, a 
an inialligeoi people.
that pairmiaKe which lU iUriasie 
e raenm.and which •tosIdtoaMld"' 
1 libanl.Md
---------- ! The paper hae now been >r ttlatafob
»U1 ■««" ht.tuxt iiean and Jivt MMUhsi and,
h»to^
loty hazardoiia at tto atil- 
aa, by
Cbains. Pocket and Table Ci•«Mlc! sei.thc Flac b  porauiogi cwfery'*^'**’ OMrae,
Ion, BblMlugmateilots, Toole, &c.. dtc..ls n-. (he part of
nl^v eomlng in. and makes our otoorbai'ol full, i ovcrct 
Having purchased lav'lM and In inie;
fint lianas, vraatenew ablets offer ,i:ch In- :e„, 
dueemeiite as eannat fall to conrlce ■ ol who i 
wiileall,thatitl«tolhclri.iior«Uopuichaooofit"“, . 
us. Ordunsoltrliei^^id^rujiip^^^ai ^ded to. ^ ihe'penod ofita cxistonin. 
HLNTER it
ei ior to no Daiwdcntie paper ia mi 
tio-ojid can boast ofbavi^done hi 
icb good terviee as aay other, diuiac
No. 4 Alloa Buildings. ‘ Sign of tj
&
---------dU of till
Tombs, or On 
iirlvJ rclitli
In PouTica, Ihe Editor is a radial De> 
mocral. and tho paper will naver. wUla 
imler his comrol, swerve front Tin e
rinnl I. • ' ‘ ' 'JflauaviHe tVtirbfe FnetoFU. einoi and-niarkaf>fthe puny lowhito
KGXT * BTCVTAKT. Eelongs; but cootinuo. ai heretofore M




. . . JOHN D. BTILWELL. 




"'E.' a Market atreet, epposUa the naiket W.S. PICKETT.-dgf-r.7. Bol4tf.
pRCAM CHEESE—30 boxes Cieom Clio 







£ foom IdtoSOyeaiiof_ 14 t  S  it 
•dl rceommendod. '
Deo. le, reo. u  age. wife tan com
Sirn^^d! M«i a|f|Mr4f.'/
{Call the F<rst.-\
i LL Umas indoktod to Ibo firm of Ibe nnder- 
J\ oignod wUI please come forward imniadlaielv 
sad make payment, so that tlie airane may be 
tooeeiMd, tad unr stock of goods repleniabvd.
- -jaSdfowSw. BAKERS CURTIS.
"dtolB*^ *ART«8, METCALFE *CO.
aticDlion of UioM who aaitt to panbno. 
doe 14 COLLIW8 fc BLATTERMAN.
I l-caithcr.
.................... -_dtorsaUatCln
elonaU prices, a large lot of firol rate 
Skirting and ilameoa Lostbor. and
atbert who Ule tba arUoIe. will do weRlb call
W' c
ofsHlTMttlCNr,
rPHE publle are hereby Informed thti on I 
9lh Jiy^f feptembor, 1819, W. 8. Bro<. 9,1 _________
trust to Uisundst-
‘‘hiSora^dhend psreeaal. to which they ad title. IndndiBg 
ail Botao and neeoanU dnb tbom, for the nay- 
mant of debt! la mid deed bonified. Tbs un- 
datri^ed will, wMient uquodesstry doley.pre- 
eoad to aaks tale of tho offeett. collect lbs 
aoiM and aeeonBta,and pay Oia dabta to dirsel- 
ed. Tba baalneas will bahOofeilh bo done In 
tho Bomoandander ihsdtraetlea of thanitdsr- 
algiMd,wlio, Inpamen.wlliattoadto '
JOHNSTON. Ithe W-ltljibincontoin 
oopt36tfi__________ENOCH SMITH. '' ' '
lAicb n»y ba coat upon them by the iw- 
acrupuloua and illiberal proHn of tto 
Whig parly. In all liuiiM^iialialltohk- 
j.nolo Ibis beat iatarMeor,t|M
pr“vifJ^,'^M r« SSjjfe-
rithbimtodmay rest . ,
hero b^ leave to remind tto puUie, I 
a crisis la rapidly approachinc to tto 
fairs of tbit State, when pninaas
pairiolidm will call upmi every asaato^
questions of the moat vital inioiMI ton 
Inrgrc portion ot the people ofK«tucto> 
and it la but ri^bt that tboee condueiiH
the pi 
tingl)y declare thoir aeallmanla. in r«U- 
...... lo tho quoiiiens likely 40 bo lovbltmd,
previous to tbo meeting of Urn agava»- 
tioR.
The mnsi prominent of tbcM qaQBl 
tions will be that ofSlaveryf twry, and Hit (lio> 
of saying that M
“Sit, 11 dSu
nsaeiDbled. Tbe Puo, wbrefa wao «M
of ibo-enrtieM tkd«ocatto for tto .Cowm- 
lion, will etHdily, Mildly, dbdd^^ 
contend i^iost thb. aod til other inao- 
vetions uton the righta ortto.poeplo.at. 
tlior by (he Convention or by ouf l^to 
or Natinnol Lcgislaiun^; but will odvo- 
ente such eontlihdienal rr/ormi at may 
bo conaistenl wiih liberal and coriwM 
vieivsof Aopublican Liberty, .witbwl an 
infrineoment upon tho righto .and privile­
ges of ciiiiens, to retslion to tbesulfoet 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG u 
at each a paper «s will auii the waato 
and tto Interestani every Democral.and 
of all other persona who believe wilh the 
editor, that it ia danseKfut to lampor tvhh 
thr institution of slavery at tba preiant 
ii>ne: and wo call upon nubh to aid is 
giving it a cireutiUoo ia alt pahs of the 
Stste, in ordsr if poasiblo. to oouatoroet 
tho pernicious infloeneo of thoM pspon 
which ndvocitetto prinetplos oftWAb- 
srty of the NbfA.
LAS will be in lbs roeeipt oTAo 
.. ,<hic Diapslehes, which will g'elegrap i
ie tho publishers lo give tto I______
nen-s sevitral honni i» sdvueo qfdM 
Cincinnati DalHoa; stidinsdditioii tot^ 
tbe paper will conlqjn s laite s^M 
of General Nows .Irticlei, MmollsOHiui 
iwsding. Tsles. Poetry, end tto IfoiiM 
ei|o IntelligoBce;
foil ssd correct reviear of tto Natli- 
tto wdl be regularly poUiahed, aod ovory 
thingwhiohesD posmbly instruct or aonmo 
will find to WDV into itocolnaws.
_.... ..-.-SL'r.i'X’
I ing matter than heretofore.
I ft^Bepsriieular to write tho •smM'of 
ISuhseribers. Post OfficOs, tod Cotodw
T eLmS^c ‘bo^rfSrsS b^iiig^'J^S^eMdii'FoKMaaler. This bailvdaB^tto tato-
Tba Ircprovomanis canalst of a fiaa'ey IstlWB atournsk.’
..u--------------- A.,-----------...A... PIKBdsSTJEBBU.
For Bale or Rent.
Tor 4t Tktrm of Vttiro.
ter ba eoaduetsd uadet iba firm ef CbIUm O kltcbou. sorvanis' taoma. waD. cCom. stable, I TifriXJJ^Tbo Exhtocxt fuio- fa 





e n i .
^weremsds
( udvsnU.sous tor.: 
..rcJly.tociTiftoM,
imsnUl trsca aod shrubbery. Terms sooj 
w IS. J‘^4£if -V. S- DIMMITT.
Turnpikr .Y'oflfC,
■l/s o MoD.vDi, 






TrgHaUe ••kiritl. sits 
.sif.cl Uslili!X'i
FitSA'f* FOttTES. clea,al thsfuAOL ........
r-HEunilvrvIgnedlisvs u.t rscrlvsd from tbs anJ Pi.ilu^lpbiu- IfT* !>“«“
--I 1 sut!,.lve msnv.hrtory -Mr**’- «-.kr. «t the*, l . «« w"H »« at tlie 
i-'to Cun-siel, ii A;,.i. 4i'Bu top.1,1. It 
five pi,. PliSNU;'. sill ll.e b.»l u i.cU
toKl- tvM tC.re,. In ll.M n.u.r-it, tvl.i. Ii Urey wlil t-'" clivnU. Iwei-rr*- «
. ,■ ■■..■■.M.l ,HM. S'""' 1±
..
an Iiwp^l sheet, evorjr
I. Sundays excepted, s( 9B pn 
HDTium. payable quarlerly io sdranw^ 
Wekklv, every .Vfanday.monii^bna
____Dumpany,
Je4^-al WasUngtoB imCcj 
). Bronajign, ol.Mi
“•*»an aaciHiauag«ln« 'ate witUout my uwSuis of ui'to !o■s.'KsruSter,
*eri>‘ft.r
« l■'lrci•ase-, loroasii.ur cu iluie lu.p.uiic- 
■ ,u’.. cu.to.iwr.. Tl.s-it.l.H'hmsi'1 beareosi.j.
if,r '■KSJr.'-r;;*








;ho end of the year.
, OR, TO cLuS5.’-.The Weekly Fuio 
wUlbeoetil &s/o!Iow8. Single copy, for 
iCa.OOitivo tojnes furS8,00; Tenepmei
Tor 810.00. 77
I The s’joTo rstos, bi:ing soiwaiSa’bly 
I low, V. ill require cash in admnee, or tto 
vouchor of an .tgebt or Itost msater,
I Ihe somo will bo paiJ in. tbfuo nwethf
1 i;qui the dots of oubscri^tioib
ifortim a^rtlMmtnu
ol .Jl i
iASTAi?rs C.V/’lA' jjJCJZJ.VE, 
Or Litcratusb asd Mt, for Jam. 1D4:>i 
.v™. r. M. Kirklondl H... J. S. Han, FM-.
EIGHTY P.P* 8f Mm rro» on non’ 
typo tud extra fine paper. tUrco superli 
Mezjoiinto Embcllishmonls, ZM elpSi 
Mber varied illuntriiiioiia. and contribu­
tion* fronitbc pir* of the fol1o«affj> I4l- 
«oted Authors: Rev. Albert Barucs, Prof.
.........................;*L. “ Sproa%Mri. 
. E'lct, Mrs.
r t
jamea Rhoads. Miss ElfzaL .
L. H. Sicourney. Mr*. E. F I 
£. C. Kiiinoy. W. II. C. liosmor, John 
■ Noal, Prof. JameaLTnd,.^upu»iineDog- 
bHBo. Rev. G. W. Boihuno. 0- D.. Hen- 
TV T. Tuckermao. Mrs. FroneisS. Os- 
£00d, Gooreo II. Bokor, Ruv. Jolio Todd, 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John 
Broun, Jr., Marion II. Rand, .Mrs. C. R. 
Townaend, Charles J. Poteraon. Genrpn 
8. Burleifth. C. H. M’itey. Josejih R. 
Chrmlier. Mr*. F. B. M. Broiliorson. Prof.
C. Lvnch, Ml
jForcian attocjtlUKcHU. .f?oino« SilrtwtHsfmemB.
bfdttri No letter* lulten from the post 
ofllso uales* itm posi*i;o is paid.
Address JOHN S.kftTAl i {e Co. 
Third street, opposite Mon-banls’ Ez- 
cbo*i§e.
Philadelphia, Dee. 1C, '48.
i.ttaa'm U99k, 
JANUARY, 164‘J.
Edited by Sarah J- lisle, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godoy.
AS it ia the object of every one to ^t 
e most for ibi ir money, nnd to combine 
in (he f u^huao of an arti
Joteph Alden. Anne . vn... 
iTKlrkhiiJ. K.,. W. H. Fi.r«». D. D.
The public arc already aware thnl the 
Union Magazine has changed midcncc, 
M welt as changnl hands, since the pub- 
lieaiioa of December nomiier, Messrs, 
fcrtain dc Slomker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, nod imnsfer- 
ill place of publication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
services of Mrs. K»ilaK9. whowtho 
will Cl 
toils pages, the propri 
as an associate Eilii 
Hast, of Phil
continue, as heretofore, to contributo 
a ictors have engaged, 
l tor, Prof. JouM. S.
ilaJcIi • •___ ............._--lnh;:i.
Ii ia confidently believed that the 
itronsof the Magazine will find ei^aof 
iwopenmt, u well os change, lia ex-
■h a ! 
t ?ch ticle beauty i 
real worth, perhaps it would be well 
» public »w Goden'i January Ho. 
lieh will be nrh'd^ in a few days, beinro 
they subscribe to ahy other magazine 
An gotw (he JaniiaiY No. so goes the year 
It will be beyond dduht iho richest No. 
of a magazine over publiehod, and could 
not begot up for 81 inttebd bf M ceuis, 
unless the publisher should have an im­
mense rirculutioD.
ARTICLES BT r-B MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will gnmthe 
79 pages-^rrom IS to S4 more (hUl arc
E EM BELLISH MEN T3 A RE 8tdE.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mci- 
zoiinln, by \VaIlers, acknowledged the 
best Mezfeuiint engraver in ibe country.
Tableaux of Lift-, engraved by Tuel 




_______rr______ is improved. For
deoco of this, the reader need only t 
for himself. In the pictorial department,
.flcuthu, Bultuiu, 19.
loo or tbemwtiliMhi-
%th or till* rsunlrv 
iiJ RtiroiH-. thul eoji- 
<ini|i(ion 14 euntUe. 
.11 «njr and »tctv 
r»c*Yt|ns Uw'l 
which fti.-.tcn.r«l by 
witluR dlorrhea— 
■^ilei*^ Tha taltcr aytiipiom 
fte^neat,} i;_»aa brakingopol U.apowcniof 
llfr, and ihi-n a cu a la aot lo be m ecrluiiily 
ceanlrd oii. Tutvcvta* on Uia Iudk« an.' net 
aeceaaurp ebetoc. a to a porranacRleure. Uol 
the nasMte ba Bmployed nnal be wlielyciffer- 
eotrron them jnJlnarily oaed. Codtiiinpllva 
ptllent* geiwrally aeek fera eoeUiing medtetn* 
merely, Mmetliliiv which will n/s, a €•« u‘■ 
Nettling I* cui|crUia}i te funiUhaueh acorn- 
poDod. . ..WbiohUienu-
merona Pnlaienle Bynpe, Wild Cherry Bil 
Cold Candlue. and the like, aim at; andli 
they aelilcw. Opium Is ataatly lha b«.„ - 
them ail; which, faratime, drcrivaa tha peer 
aaffenr. but dluppalnta at Itsl^
TeecBE ccnsumptlon, aameihlng far beyend 
aU IhiaU Imperullvely tworaaary. SamaOiing 
nut ba Md w^oea ap^ac action ia apen the
_2tjurarfi,^e.
rulmonnry Tesaell, and U|mib tlia detleata raeu. 
braae Which llnea (he air pasaoeea; aud which 
ahail arrest and eradicate that morbid principle 
Wl.ki« alwwa llself (n tha fano ef TubercleZ— 
Hb the OraefitabetK
will aUljr (lui eougb and tanova lha waaUng 
i r tiwit 'o il ‘ ThI* madldno la tha aniy obb extant, tn Uiia
tfSSdlflerCmkiads tryinitacaion Is jus! at hand, the altentlea oT j "?
-- MadioBl faCBlly,|of
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
OnEATLT lEUOCED rRICB—PBOM «fi TO S3 
PER AKNCU.
rnoiPF.cTVH ov the eao vot.
IN cointneiiciiig the twenty-aocond 
Volume of iho Review, we have to 
aiknowledge Ihecontinniinceof a liberal 
imironuge un the part of iho puMic and 
of on oniliui,insiic response from the Dem- 
ocmiie rtuiltn. lo those great prificipkaof 
NaiiornI Policy which it is our endeavor 
lo (-liicidatp. We havo entered into t-x- 
tensive arrungomenis for a great variety 
of iiovol nnd ir.tererting matter, that will 
adJ loihcaHracUonaiMlkalueof the now 
volume.
f fk)** "‘'T ^*"ii **^d"*"id^i**^
under circurmlaiiee* of more grave 
purtanchlrt ohr instiluiiona thaa 1
amMMt Afatfratrs.
trooiiit m rp«tt
A lam aasertment of Blank booka—alee, 
Fancy ArUcIca, aueh aa are nenally krpt is 






that (be great quealioiia which shake the 
imion to its centre, should be
with catmneu, Uboriously invosiigaied 
and clearly underaiood, WhilelheDem- 
ocraiio party is apphrentlv spilt intoaever- 
al divtstona through the vi-ry success 
wbicli hits caused it to triumph in the 
vihdiration of old i*nui« umil heik ones 
have becomu necestiary. thegreat drmo- 
eratie heart of the niition bedb in ooUon 
with a naUe patriotism, and aWeils in an 
atisfaclirhonest s r nn at the rising glorit 
western Empire, the foimdntioti
the MngtiziDO, may now fearleuly chal­
lenge a comporiaon with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary character of 
the Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of oil concerned in its publication, 
10 secure fiir it the contribution* of the 
heat writers that the country affords.— 
The proprietors have already entered ' 
to arrtngementa for articles from alto 
every writer of disiinetion in the lTni.. u 
States,of which they offurwhattheyclaiin 
to be a very respectable “firr. fruits,” in 
the preeent number.
A special feature for the present vol- 
aim will he the publication of an Origi- 
nal Novel, the manuaeript of which hiia 
been purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in.the third number, and toill in no cate 
ia eatendfd into the tueeeeding ykae, even 
rof 01^b a largo numbe  extra page* 
have to be printed to bring It to a eotlclu- 
aion before thecloacof the volume. Tnii 
oovol will open to the reader a new field
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL.4T ' «l*f;!“Pr,‘®«'>T; luviuJ ! of wbieh are only now being bid. and
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINR. ?IT,.. !?!'"’ H hevomes US 10proceed dispamioh-
ao<k, Difficulty of lb ■akhlng.t^dVlh.tlli^.f^ undorstandiiigJy in the work
faelioni of ikt ihru.!. tba Ittagt. Ute bnuehlal vommiiiod lo its. Although a ‘-ihousaa'I 
“bf*. ' generaiion*” are not looking down Upuh
TeatimonUIa of Iti wandcrful tttraev aad of, ua from iho orraia nf ihr. Alleghanie* •|t>
. B
A boautiflil Culored Flower Plato, ikj- 
signed by Tucker and engraved hv 
tVardell.
iueir, it a line and atipde
graving.
‘■Butter ia Riz,'* one of the .knwriean 
haracieHstiea designed by Cmcma. 
Engraved Cover. “ the Seaaona,’’ 
-------------f—-effgfnviilga.
Music printed aoponitely on tinied pn- 
^ CromKet Work for Ladies, with engra-
iqueatrianltm, do., do, do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cotiaee F^miture. do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly aaid to coHia 
t eeparate and distinct engravings ( 







.... 1 ... ....... ..........
Copioa for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
For Thrac Dollars, we will aend iKo 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monihly, and the LADY’8 
DOLLAR newspaper, puhlUbed
a month, whii 
g Bsany ofreadin as  the threi 
icala of tho day, making 
(tons in one month—or if




prefers the tolluwiuM a|,)euUiJ engravu.gs 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al-
.. .........  field
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Coi^r, or any of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction. The scene of 
the story is in North Carolina, just prioi 
to the Revolution, ami it embodies in the 
form of an entertaining fictitious nerra- ___
tjve,anudsor historical tradilionaccspec- though -w ..».uu>>so oa e,
Ung the early aetticmoiit of theCarolinas.'vings cannot beSont through the _ 
which, if we mistake not. will give a ucw wi.hout being oroshed or erased,) wo will 
aspect to that pnri of our national hiito^ ,he Icauliful pliitfe (wmaiDinK tho
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who has contnb- ponraitaef HnrrlotNeWoll, Fanny Pores- 
uted a short (nie to our pr«ni numter. ter. Mrs. Stewart. Mr*. Ann 11. Judson 
IS a native of North Carrfinn. and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
traveraod carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, The 
country which he has mode the scene of O; ' - • ~ .....................
would not advi e it. at iigi
 e e i y n  
tbenumeroos eurnilh'ia effected, mevbabad: s fr  t e crests of t ehehofd our deeds,” 
awnriii
^ ^ THE GLOBEt 
J Congreuionaf, Agrieullwal, and Lit-
TnE««rs.{;'ss2;
■opose a new pu 
e patronage wlii 
d to their reporls ol 
d making tl
iIGloU
prop    blictiiioii. To deserve 
th i n ch Congress has ni-cor. 
de l f its debate*, in re­
ceiving kn io Glnbo the official 
register, they intend lo add promjitHude 
to whatever merit has hi'hmin reowmen- 
ded the work. They will publish tlhaily 
Globe, to recoH the proceedings ond de- 
hntwaslhcy pocur-and a Congressional 
ieporioiUcaUy. as hcrotoforo,embody- 
tho reports of Congress u|«raie fron 
miSCcIMneou* mati.-r which will ac 
eompany them in the daily print. ToGIl 
the short of the daily newspaper, it is 
di-eigne<l mgaiher the news from all quar- 
ti-rs, and codiplcie lha com>-st by drawing 
from every source ihst may hoo; most in- 
wreat amoig literary novelties, and of 
t uiililv in nine gr.:mesl i scicniific and prac- 
ncul work onagriciiltilre. For mnicrial, 
the leading ji.umitlsand periodical* of 
Frnnee and Great Britain, trentingoTsuch 
toped, 
ways,
ir  i gof 
subjects, skill bceonsulied. and, it is ho
iiisiy used. Original i
xaBU!*rJ.\V.John»taD'ACflT.'M'a^lle I ••arming the intervening vallies, will “P«I*‘llj'mpic* iioonecicd with egi 
H. Birr. thr.nig the Rocky Motininina. tho Alle-1 wlH he obtained from the nw








W E hare jo»T reeotred frem tl>e MannleelaTV
----- -. -------- -------- Blges, Gray-
mb; 8. DimiDltl, Louiu Lawrence eounlv. 
BTTba Geueral Act-i.i fer Kantaefcyie 
• * • It, n _wha- •• -•Cur, Fener'i Lsndlnt.
teragaoeiasmaybeaddr
, edWaro b...-,
Now Yerk. October. N9.:0 BAaTON.Soeietary.
1848. A f urful respMisihility restsojion 
. tho democracy of the present genwration, 
e and thnl they will, as ever, dtsebargo it 
I faithfully, ihcrc can bo no doubt. Tho 
efforts of tho Review will he exerted with
SB, > .. »■ . ----------------- -•® ‘’"'I •‘-••'•o of the imporiimee of the
vTTr : ?**“tf*f^*' 1 cause, and wedoUbt hr,t will he vijtoi
lbehumBaayatonilhEti]Myclb-*ndieBo»ered.'''lcW will be Continued, inoluding Poa- 
There a« dUeaeea shieli ^ TRAJTS and BinosarutES of DiSTinaoiSR-
' ,vr
and
Tuh^rcli' m Z yarocaATs, men whose patriotic prin-
of Blood, 1b the wustiocor^ fleeh ■Bteadiness of principle have 
wreof, an-i In tho decay, W confi.Icnco of tho people.
•s of tbo body, It haa heen ! We have toromind our readers that the
Uostailreriiai'
iglis. Cold*. Astfaindt I vance; and that the expendii.,rc incurred
scy in euuliig through and 
wtkhbifwsupertorlotbatoi
CwrtllllO.
c tr  ic  e as a e t e sce e f pening of the Sepulchre. Deliverance 
his *iory, for the purpose of giving tho of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pro- 
greater fidelity and aecumey tohiado- forred to the newspaper orplotea, wc will" . . “cc roc t i - forre  t  t e e s a er or lotea, c' ill
senpuons. M ithout violaungany of hts ,e„d Miss Leslie's novel of Amelin, and 
aocre(a,wcm*yvomurqtoteUhi8roador8'aDy three of Mrs. Grey’oor Mias Pick-
in advance, that he has thrown m inter-' ering’a popular noveU,
For Five DoUart, we will send ...
iy’e Book and aaeteriho 
bscribor.
Dollars, we will aend five 
of the Lady’s Book, a eot of plates 
:h, nnd a copy of tho Book to the
has invested il»cabode of the Knicker-‘copiesof theLady’ew,rr»ir.rz'.rrd’>?„v"Tr,i"ir.i
barborlees sea beach, which airetches for copii 
buodredsoT miles south of Cape Fear. to e 
Another feature will be a series of Sto-
Rev. John Tonot D. D., of Pittsfield, 
tribute New England Ls- 
Vild
ik^’* ID the January number, is a fair
Maas., will con iii
which ” Tomo of thegmds. oi 
lAkes,” it 
apeeiiMO.
The follewing splendid Eograviog., 
•uitable for Parlor Oruunenta. have been 
at on eipenie of more than 




.^nectioa with the Magazine. 1... 
price of eiiber picture ia of Itself 83.
. A large ithole-Iengih Portrait of Gen. 
2, Ihyfor.repreaentedreaungonhiawar 
horse, Old 'Vhittv. Engraved on eieel, 
It. MezioiiDto, by J. Sartoin, from Daguer- 
«reotypes taken from lifoe.xprcasly for this 
pUto. Size of ihework.exclusive of the 
nargin,9lby 16 inches.
Group of Porlraitt of the Wathiag- 
ton Family, includiim Gen. Woahingtt 
Washiaglen, Eleanor Parke Cu*i 
’Vaahiogti
iiig m mczzoiinio, on steel, Dyj 
from the original by Savage, 
elusive of margin, S4 by IS im 
Remember, our Prcnilunu an
I as on, 
, , . s is,
George W ton Phrkc Cusiia, and 
Wtshington’s favorite Servant. Engrav­
n in Me t by J. Snrtain,
‘-----" 0. Size, ex-
' inchns. 
l ii  re not from 
eld uorn oul Magaiine plairt. not worti, 
the postage on their transmission, os is the 
case with the offers of fomooilidrj. The 
proprietors of Sortain’s Fmcn Magazino- 
Inli'nd in a'l instances, when a promise is 
made, lo produce romcihiae of rr-ul inerl' 
and va'iic.
’TaaMs.—One copy of the Msga*:nc. 
nd one of t!io Premium*, AS OC 
Two copiis ol' l‘m Msg'izme, and 
one do C ©t
Five Poples of the Mugnzine and 
ono of «h-j PreiniuRiMiirfl ncopv 
of the Magtizinc extra toilw.».gomi 10 Of 
Single eojiiut, gS vU
8^ The money must acoempaay oadi.
to eac
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a eot of plate* to ouch sub- 
aoribor, tod a copy of the Book to the 
person leading the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine .-md One 
of the Weetem Coutinent, ur four
Three copies of the Magazine,and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollen.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of Ilia Continent for Ten Dollu s.
8iz eopteeof tin MagtZme. and Nine 
of the CoDiinont for Twenty L'ollars 
A PREMIUM offer.
The Post Office of any to vn In tho 
Union from which we ihall receive the 
greataat number of subacribw to “G» 
dcy’i Lady’i Book.” during ;ne j'ear be- 
tween the l« of December, 1848, and
tho 1st of December, 1849, (the Maga­
zine to be mailed to such Post Offioe, or 
to stoiBcribers through It.) abtli bo enti­
tled to a roniiaunnce of the whole num­
ber of the subxriptions gratniloutly, for 
yeor after the expirotiou of tbe year 
for which their tubecriLiioas sholl bavo 
been poid.
The MagorJno "ill be continued „... 
ciilmr to the subeoribers themselves or to 
lim agents ihrougli whom wo may 
iho orders for quantities, and to 
the package or package* may bedirccted, 
r to both, if thoru should bo fai4h in llio 




I'lO liUa prlicwClovar «a<il:
£3Sor.J?Ei:»«.r;u's
-'kaownmodlealage.it. '
Tim nomW of emifieales received from ia- 
EngUnd.and s <«irhare. who have 
toapeoM or MiR>one.i t, iiu>.i.,b.- rr.4.Lito>
_ Cnntietnfor 
^ *ni« Asaerimm CortUiteat.
only by 
of subscriptions.9 prinnpt r _____ ,____
N. B.—All conimunicattons will here- 
afmr bn addn«sed to tho Editor, office of 










^heblohe, ass newspaper.and as a 
vehicle of iuformaiion nnd amusument in 
other roft'.wcta, wd| 6c under the charge 
of Francis P. Biair and James C. Pick­
ett. The congressional depailments and 
business of the paper will bo under tho 
ninnagement of John G. Rive*. The 
public are familiar with Blair de Rives oS 
coimacied with the prera. in introducing 
Mr. Pickuti as one of the concern, they 
wll be allowed tosaynfewwordaofbim. 
He is a gentleman fovorably known tothe 
govemmem, for the tal lit lind jiidgcment 
which diaiinguishcd hi* diniomatic service I 
mission to Qui
,It^rwrrrf.




Globe will derive thoscicotionsand irans- 
lutiooa from French journals, tho com­
ment* oil them, sni (he othor literary ar­
ticles, which will be found among iu ohiof
The Globs will be published daily du-
jiAtiriON—I eantiae all persae* set to 





ring the aeSsion of Congre**, and weekly 
tho balanccof the year, and will undergo 
dtoirihution in tho form of a WeekTy i
rfobo, a Cangrctoiooal Globe and Appen- ■ 200 OMBARHEWof BaarbcsHTUAsy.ls 
!aa. bnad*. si^•tore, nf varteQa rnsds, ism 
,The Weekly Glbbe will ho the vehicle' “ *■ *' ^




Blue Lick, Ntchola* Couaty.
R. RE.W.-AYLOR. 
JOHN C. SNYDER."*’




- - «• i ""7 'j- 1 » M*nsf-.ctnr«»,^.> «eX.SSri,'»r.r•peetfully uk ! pruccodiog* and debates el-j a3K. Silk aod Cotiou L’uibrellas. which 1 will
attenUoD of elujivoly. jaellMlowaairtlcipsof th>«ai '
I be pit:country .McrehanU, H si l .caddirraaMbuyara '**'’«eWkwibethereviaed 
^Eo"w?’Sa7dle"r^'j'|'*’ Pr®»idi.mi of ifio United StBleTand^
I the InrgeM and Imt . . r------------------------- JPOKTES.
coedmg* of Congress will make a mlm-jat Claclimaii prbea. S«ri-ral Ptuoi af ihb 
bsr. Subscribers may expect one num- ”‘““f“l“reliave i»«n*oldinUibandaqjatBlai 
her of each a week during the first four “'•7g*»»"
w»k, erth. TO.ioA, Jlfl-o orthrn u’b?*'“
frred in IhU place 
Mannbclored by 
aurtelvet, expraas. 
Iv far tlia Ma}-*. 
villa tfsde, wbkh 
we offer at Whele- 
•ale end ReUll, an terms whtcli eanasl faU to 
____________________________________  give aatlsraetton. We hart
ua aREAT • aLOSOTOB MnO». I g™!; ^
/IAN any other medleine be pointod out tbetj Cridlei, Faf?iBlaek-ltfarttn^to matth-
Cholen, woold be t.____ ......
And 8Mp Fever, aod IWereef eutnffiuiinBtory. 
or of a typbeU ehaiscter would be fasnd equal­
ly ODder dteir pewerfui oonlrol. WhUe luflu-
-----------Til jM»», Bwaaie,, aeartet fever, »•>■* .n
» of children would be effiiis re 
«• of Fine, 1
J -
fo^ it lung dte^, il'^idictne to 
doing more good) ar wf
S^i^OTpa^ntJe-J^rAul
of rheamailim and drops)-, md Uie
................
ntmatni.
From « Second etreet. oue door ba-
siusgrar;,tisr,‘:'ura,-:.-t‘
nurobera of each a week afterwards, until 
the cod of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
Will appear in the Globe save that which 
will he found in thecongrriaionii] reports, 
A pfiTCr ammiiig to be an impartial ve­





ad and giltt boquet balden and gienm; Utap 
mato. rtnga aad-drope; IDO rosgta aad cm
: editors of the OI(ft>e hat
LUMBER!!
'00.000 FECT OF ■OAUOl
if bndlh.
roj G. P. Dowjilng,
sold, with fuU 
. . ________; D. K. Browning, Fiem-
tRtKV.
Jfl rtfln Pound* imtorlrd 1l......... ......... ,,
■iU,lJUU i huva twei. aemi.g for for tJir laet |,
ilrh ba* proven of die b 
i>t tlie fuwol niarkrt prkw
JNO. R .M-ILVAIN
Cketim
............... esived. - -J*ad lertolirt
huni^*.phister.
No. 4 Allen Bnlldlitn.
Iron, from Wnrki ,
1 IQ Dor. BfPlmm^\ 
UOmanuIaelorr. f r .
hoTo rmployed an orcounUnt «o draw off ,
=aK2S3=.s
pelroDt.we atart aiaanUi eoriirr thin oeni
II. Ii ga.Siar Mala sti\-rt. !• I,uv.- «.ooj OTrr ih- noiijl i|j,e.
•flM HtttlrF, .•TtmrtH rrr V—I Ui4 9
TJ*OR ffmrffii l•tA|^^^uflhTf; ni vert firw r»i 
1 ..Ouroa. I OOII.I.* I llUbuigh A.monoe.j 
da Krankli,, do;
SI da PemirT.' do- Ja„ Alsu—AanjAply of kill* rtran.et
panyhue.
borne their shafe in the party 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relaiioo 
to Congress impose*.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during iheeuaaioDofCongres*. and week- 
ly during the receas)ayear, fi OC .
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one | 900,000 S$HINGLE81
Shtog^kaha e«iM at iaM, sa!^ accsedbif to 
order, fcf tbit oarfcM, of tbe bast Hisber to to* 
Slate of Now York. Of toe exeeUaney of kto 
I of Lumber be lafata to tba toMsf 
htoeaminanity. liawUI«par>B*#*ls* 
aUra aatltosottoii. and wlU *to iMVto
foh belore 
ipyoft
the first of January,! 00
For one co y  he Appendix daring 
the next scMtiou, if sutweribed for 
before the first of Jnnaary, I 00
For six copies of either the Congres­
sional Giobo or tbs Appendix, or 
pert of both, A OO
The rabscripiion for the Coegresaionat 
Globe or the Appendix, after the fust of 
January, will be 81 60. Tho original 
of one ddlar doee ^ pay the ct-
pci
of thegrcmtiDcrcnsoor .
Our prices for these papers are .. . 
that wo cannot affoitl to credit them out:
eoosequeneo"r;
therefore no persons need consume time in 
nnlering them unless the auhKripuon 
piiceaccenqainiiB ihuurd r.
KL MH ds RIVE3. 
Wnshifgtcfi, OcTo'»r 16, 1848.
nrft ddn etM. Tnetl
n'OOD.st l.is Fnni
A. B. CBOSBT,
Sremiif it. betuxen Market ^ SutfMdtt
l-i«er‘» M itfH d«.
rPAg ,•« tor tl-a King*. Mill Blto Puwjrf.
MAyaiHIe. I'es9 ty .
hsmi. Iu aJi lU B ta hU if «m! vartoty, a haa t-
stafHSV GOOD* which h.
Call Iu, cud pur- 
1 eepy. ,will toll ouuiaallr cheap, efausa. Idee99.) Cilyp
Tif.
DiC.9,’4a. J.CWAOCA
